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.V.

.rgams
[WNGREE TO BE HERE

Throughout the Big Store During

v ^^|he Month of February.

| And AddfMs the Farmers' Institute

Saturday Night .

THE PROGRAM IS FULLY ARRAKEB

Are Closing Them Out ^ Presents a Goodly Amy of
Speakers Who wm Interest

the Audiences.

L. 0. T. M. FINANCES.

Everythin* in ^ ««« ̂  Win,w <h>odt-, the line of Wi

All broken lot!ift|g|AtY Women’* Mid Children’* Shoe* cheap.

All H*t« »»d Cap* matted down.

>0 Blotter what yam warn* yaa cam May It cheaper at

•r Blare tk«a elaewhere, whea quality
aa4 atyle la caaaldered.

<1

Schenk & Company,

DEWEY.
,Do we mean w«are •ellingaH-onr laiiee’ and ChUdreh’* FnmUbiagt

^bmper than olltar mareaf Ye*. So come to n* for

HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

|y WE WILL SAVE VOL MOSEY. -«
•Ondda Uudmmmr. Onyx Hosiery.

Whet the Order Hm Dob# Darlas the Foot' * Ymar. *

The report of the put yurt hueieeu
of the L. O. T. M. of Mlehlgeo jut made
to the atAte toMranu oommUtiooer by the

great record keeper, Miaa Eiqeda K Bower,
of Ana Arbor, ebowt the follow leg Sgeiu;

The bekuiee os bead at eosuseseeuest
of the year wu 9ft. sad at the elou

|M>,941.08.

Panda were collected from mem here u
follows: Membership foes, $17,999.95;

doee, $99^41 2ft; mortuary

9168,988; leunre aieetemeote, 18,991.94.

town hall. Clielau, Mnnorrow and ̂  I n!a.h tier

nnity, onder (be «uploM of the

club, .od gmugm .» tbto ssctlou or|“"m 7»r#'; ,o o«!, «pla^
ftSyfiftiftft; misoellaoeou expeoeea, $1®,

held here, both from the varied topic* I ^ __ ____ i-

IW .111 b. b. l«b>. .~1 <bb .bUb.ol b

Gomnor H. S. Plngru on Saturday THB COUNTY’S INSANB
evening, who will apeak on hia favorite — 1 —
astyect, “Equal Taxation.” It waa hoped '****• "^hlrt Hu Sunud Mora Humane
to have bad Hon. Jamea O'Donnell, of Arrangemodla for Their Care.

Jackaon, here tlie ume evening, bat a Judge Newkirk la entitled to the

prior engagement prevented Urn from I luting gratitude of thoae anfortnnales
coming, and bit place on the program wlU I who throogb any oanae whatever become

be taken bj A. P/ Freeman, of Man* I insane and have to be temporarily confined
cheater. Below Is given the program in in this county before room can be secured

foil at ft has been finally decided on by for them at the state aaylom. He baa
the committee: I been persistent In hia efforts to secure a

Friday, F«B H. 1 JO r M. proper ptace for Ibeir ooo«Dement, other

Prayer— Rev. j. I. Nlckeraon. th“ln, ̂  ^ “d
Add ran of Welconw— PrMldeot Qeorfe I ta “k,»« 1 ""h ̂

P Siaffim. ’ I Wayne county house, whereby they will

Reepoow— Prraideot 0. 0. BerUrart kcqa taM.. fro. ah county pending
Muio— Uma Fmrtner,’ Club. I Ibeir *oo<ptAnoe At tfae Mate uyluni. for

Paper— WbM h the moet Moemhl way Pf"1* 004 “««“•* ̂  **

of oMdMHngafara L. D. Walkln., ** P“ week- Id“m ,rom ,hto
will be sent there from now on until other

DiactMlon led by Wm. K. Blockln*. I ^tauP^** ahaB ba made.
Lima.

FBEgH

NAVEL ORANGES

14c. perT
IbMDnglilm

TRY THE

MEW PEREEHE

Kurio— Mandolin Club.

Paper— The sugar beet Induatry.

Ij. D. Towar.

r^->
Manchester.

Prof.
The personal efiects of the late Goodrich buying st the

I Conklin were sold st auction last Bator*

W hite Pink

Free Sanples

to Ladle*...

Come to us for ui for the finest

assortments of

Fresh Candy.

When yon trade at the Bonk Drug

Store you can always depend upon

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Agents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

G$w5o
I ANO y

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

BEDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICKS ARK RIGHT.

, jr. knapp.

EvBMXG feJlMION. 7:80 P. M.

Presiding officer, N. Laird.

Prayer— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Instrumental Muaic.

Recitation— A lecture on woman.

Music— Western Washtenaw Farmers’

Clob.

Paper— Economy.
Discussion led by Mrs. F. Storms and

[day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, of Shsron, were

the guests of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Smith,

| Sunday.

Mrs. R. M. Teeter has been confined

to the house several days by a slight at-

tack of bronchitis.

Work is slowly progressing on Joseph
Lowery's new bouse, and it will probably

be ready for occupancy early in the

LOWEST PRICES,

Stiio&’s .Drug Store

Mr M. A. Lowry. ..
Music— Western Washtenaw Farmer*’ rpnD8*Club Mi*. Homer Fiak, of Saline, who has

q.-yt^aw vVn 17 10-80 a if been quite sick the past three weeks at
Saturday, Feb. 17, 10:80 A. M. ^ home of h(jr Cha8. Walworth

Presiding officer, Charles Johnmm. ig riowJy imprOTlog. .

Fallen? Club Revival meetings were begun at the

P&pef— The ̂ eep Indoalry of Mlcblgao. BaplUt church l»t Suoday .evenbg.

Roscoe Wood, Ballue. Bu^l of IronCroek. a68'8
Discussion led by M. L. Raymond, |

I have a lot of fine, freeh Groceries—

They Must Be Disposed of.
1 have a lot of Rubber Boots, Shoes and Felt*—

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRE^Ll

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-

preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

Grass Lake.

Afternoon Sksbion, 1:80 p. m.

Presiding officer, A. H. Wilson.

Mnsic— Mandolin Club.

Paper— Farm organisation and it* in*

fluence on legislation. G. T. English,

Sylvan.

Discussion led by Jay Baston, Lima.

Music— Quartette.

Paper— Our country acboola B. Crafts,

Sharon.

Discussion by Revs. C. 8. Jon**, F...A

Stiles and J. I. Nickereon.

Saturday Evening.

Presiding officer, President O. C. Burk-

hart
Music— Male Quartette.

Address by Governor Pingree on “Equal

Taxation.”

Musio-George E. Davit.

Address by A. F. Freeman, Manchester.

The house owned by Mrs. Jacob Fiiber

and now occupied by J. E. Teeter, baa
been contracted for by Mrs. Glatx. Paper*

have been made ont but not yet signed.

The W. R. C. have commenced
ireparations for a fair to be held about
next December. Several quilts are in
progress and plans are being made at an
tally date that nothing may be omitted to

make the fair a aoocesafol one.

Members of K. O. T. M. and L 0. T.
M: have been divided into two parties,
the “rustlers” and the “hustlers”, and

are having a contest to see which side can

r^in the greatest number of new members

n a given time. A banquet will be
umisbed at the expense of the losing

side.

The morning train from Jackson was

delayed here several hours last Friday in

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main »treet, Chelsea, Mcb.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
jfp»t il«tU

. Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the beat •wow door,
alarm, burglar proof vaaiteafe made. # .

^-J-tRpp,Pm. Tfcot.S,SB*i*,Vi<»-Pm. Q«o.P. &!«««) 0“luer'i

Had No Use for Spies.

Blissfield, Lenawee county, has a Good
Government League which considers 1'
one of the dutiea incumbent on its mem
bars that they should keep a watch on the
saloon*. One night recently the Rev.

Frye, pastor of- the Evangelical church,

with George Rotbfosa and Officer Palmer

were out performing thia duty, when some
graceless persons proceeded to shower

them with eggs. The minister loat his
robber* trying to get away, and the con*
BUhle wm chased ell the way bom*.
Evidently the Bllsefleld citiaeos are not

yet folly prepared to believe that all the

ways of the Good Government League
are exactly according to their Ideas o

honorable action. ••

Subscribe tor the H«wk! only $1 nyenr,

IK TBS MDST OF PLZOTT

one cannot fail to find just tbe dishes to

suit the fancy. The hungry can choose
from the Roasts, Pork and Beef Steaks,

Chop*, Veal and Mutton, and those whose

whose appetites need tempting will find

many tempting dtshes on our bill of fare

at prices that will not deter them from or-

dering.

consequence of a break in the engine

telegram waa sent to Adrian for another

engine, but the despatch had to go by a
roundabout route m tbe high gale of the
night before had damaged the line* in

tome place*

Letter List.

Following are the letter* remaining un-

claimed in tbe poet office at Chelsea,

Feb. 10, 1900:

Mra. Jennie Seeder.

Anna Lang
Persons calling for any of tbe above

please tay “advertised.”

W. F. RiaURNSCHNEIDER, P. M

Saskatchewan Robes.

Just received at C. Steinbeck's a fine lot

of Saskatchewan, or imitation of Buffalo
robes; the fineat and most durable robe

Gall and sne them.

Cairighl I Util,

If you want a

OOOXj smobze
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Qopperfield,
— OB—

Sport,
Bast fto. Qigart on ths Xorfcot.

. Manufactured byo f

T. 8. 8CHTJSSLSB,

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

0
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
There was a tilt in the senate on the 7th

between Senators Depew and Pettigrew
over a letter from President Schurman. of
the Philippine commission, read by the
New Yorker, flatly denying a statement
made by the South Dakota senator that he
CSchurman) "had tried to bribe the insur-
gents and failed.” The financial bill was
further discussed. ...In the house the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill, car-
rjlng 13,743,906, was passed substantially as
It came from committee.
Further discussion of the financial bill

occupied the time In the senate on the 8th.
A favorable report was made on the bill to
create a department of commerce and lr>
dustrles, the head of which Is to have a seat
In the cabinet ..... In the house the bill es-
tablishing tariff rates upon goods from
Porto Rico into the United States and vice
ersa was reported.
Senator Jones (Ark.) introduced In the

enate on th^ 9th a free silver coinage sub-
stitute for the pending currency bill. Sen-
ator Allison presented the credentials of
bis colleague. John H. Gear, reelected sen-
ator from Iowa, for a term of six years
from March 4. 1901.. ..In the house no busi-
ness was transacted during the day. In
the evening 35 private pension bills were
pased.

With only a dozen senators present a Eoer
sympathy resolution introduced L*y Mr.
Allen was passed In the senate on the 10th
before its purport was realised. A minute
later the vote was reconsidered and the
resolution went over. The financial de-
bate was continued-.... The house was not
In session.

There were 245 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 9th, againyt 171 the week
previous and >17 in the corresponding
period of 1890. 'L

The remains of Gen. Lawton were
buried in Arlington cemetery after an
imposing funeral. The president, his
cabinet, diplomats and 8,000 soldiers
took part in the exercises.
Will Golson (colored) was hanged in

Birmingham. Ala., for the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Robert Wameck.
The sale stable of W. H. Randall at

Durand, 111., was destroj-ed by fire and
15 valuable horses perished.
Building contractors in Chicago esti-

mate the number of men made idle
by their lockout at 7,000.
The United States ship Nero has

completed the survey for the Pacific
cable after one year’s work.
The government exports of domes-

tic products in January amounted to
$64,329,593, against $74,729,763 in Jan-
uary, 1899.
Fourth ward citizens in. Chicago

talk of adopting lynch law in self-
protection against burglars and high-
waymen.
Senor Quesada, the Cuban commis-

sioner in Washington, ha» returned
from a trip through the island and
says everything is- peaceful and pros-
perous.

Commerce of the United States with
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Hawaiian.
Philippine and Samoan islands contin-
ues to show a rapid gain.
Martin Jordon, his wife and their

five-month-old hoy were asphyxiated
by gas from a leaky pipe in their
home in Chicago.
James Sweeney, upon being acquitted

by a jury of murder, was hanged by a
mob at Port Arthur, Tex.

Elijah Cone, aged 72. city editor of the

Daily News, was drowned in the river at*
Fond du Lac, Wis.
Gov. Taylor, of Kentucky, decided

that he would not sign the agreement
reached by the representatives of the
two parties in conference. He, however,
issued a proclamation sending the
troops home and reconvening the gen-
eral assembly at Frankfort. Shots in
the vicinit}* of Taylor's home gave rise
to the belief that an attempt was made
ta assassinate him. „ .

The conference of the National Anti-
Trust league opened in Chicago.

Roland B. Molineux. tried in New
York for the killing of Mrs. Katherine
J. Adams by poison, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree.
The extra session of the California

legislature has adjourned sinedie.

Gen. Duller baa for Ike third tint JOTTUKRT
found the Boer* too clever in battle and Vi-'
has beta driven back across the Tugela
river after * fight, the importance of
which has not yet been made known.
Information was received in Manila

that Gen. Pio del Pilar, the insurgent
leader, died of fever in the Morong
mountains and that his forces had been
disbanded. The rebels in Albay, Lu-
zon, were usii:g burning arrows in fight-
ing against Americans. Guerrilla war-
fare continues south of Manila.

DOMESTIC. _
In Chicago the temperature dropped

50 degrees in 15 hours, the greatest fall
in the city’s history, and the wind blew
62 miles an hour, a velocity exceeded
but once.

Collinsville, 111., was struck by a ter-
rific windstorm, wrecking houses and
injuring many persons.

Republican incumbents of Kentucky
state offices below that of lieutenant
governor have asked the federal court
1o prevent their unseating. This com-
plicates the situation, as Mr. Taylor is
atill obdurate.

Superintendent Frye reports opening
1,878 primary schools in Cuba, with an
Attendance of 100,000 children.

The thirty-second annual convention
of the National American Woman’s
Suffrage association opened in Wash-
ington, Susan B. Anthony presiding.
Three masked men robbed the bank

•t Malden, Mo., of $5,000.

The transports Indiana, Pathan and
Sherman arrived at San Francisco from
Manila with a number of officers and
*ick and discharged soldiers.

James Walter Kennedy, aged 40, prob-
ably the strongest man in the world,
died in Boston. His greatest lift was
4,210 pound*.

In a quarrel James Robinson fatally
abot his wife and himself at Whitman,
Neb.

Kentucky’s republican legislature
met at London and the democratic
body at Louisville. Acting Gov. Tay-
lor has not as yet signed the peace
agreement.

The Union League club of Brooklyn.
N. Y., presented to Admiral Dewey a
gold medal, commemorative of his great
Achievement in Manila bay.

Commander Richard Wainwright has
been designated by President McKin-
ley as superintendent of the United
States Naval academy.

Thirty-nine young Chicago men left
for South Africa to act as ambulance
corps to the Boer army, . ,

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the. week ended on the 9th aggre-
gated $1,807,583,776, against $1,520,-
387,159 the previous week. ' The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 5.4.

James B. Brown (colored) was hanged
in Jersey City, N. J., for the murder of
Policeman Gebhart.
A tornado passed over Custer, O. T..

wrecking four buildings and killing
James Abney and wife. \*

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mother Elizabeth Strange, founder

of the order of Sisters of Mercy in
this country, died in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nebraska republicans will hold their
state convention in Lincoln May 2.

Ex-Senator William M. Evarts cele-
brated his eighty-second birthday at
his home in New York. He is totally
blind.

Col. Richard W. Thompson, secre-
tary of the navy in President Hayes’
cabinet, died in Terre Haute. Ind.,
aged 91 years.

Beriah Brown, probably the oldest
newspaper man in the west, died in
Anaconda, Mont., aged 84 years.

Rev. John Wesley Merritt, D. D.,
one of the most distinguished Metho-
dist clergymen and theologians in the
country, died in Concord, N. H., aged
9j2 years.

J. Walter Kennedy, once a famous
sculler, died of pneumonia in Boston.
Missouri republicans will hold their

state convention in Kansas City May

Gilpin Moore, the inventor of the
sulky plow, died at Moline, 111.

FOREIGN.
The famine in India is becoming

worse and the* government is giving
relief to 4,000,000 sufferers.

An entire family of Indians, six in
number, with the Scotch name of Mc-
Tavish, were charged with being
w itches and killed by a vigilance com
mittee in British Columbia.

Thirty-one Japanese girls employed
at n spinning mill at Koryumura were
killed in a fire.

Irish leaders in the house of commons
attacked the British policy that led to
the war.

Reports from Manila declare that the
bubonic plague continues to spread in
that city.

The branch of the People’s bank of
Halifax at Danville, Que., was robbed
of $5,000 by burglars.

Latest advices received in London say
that Gen. Duller was holding the same
positions he had won and defended
against Boer attacks on his way to
Ladysmith. Boers attacked Nordweni,
in Zuluiapd, destroyed the public
buildings and took numerous prisoners.
fhe Bntish losses reported to date are
i 0,244.

C^r0#,fdV.iCfvreCeiVed in L0nd0"
Gen. Duller is believed to be in a difficult

situation and the relief of Ladysmith
almost out of the question. Boers were
threatening Kimberley, and were as-
suming the offensive at Modder river
and other important points. Gen. Jpu-
)ert had sent 6,000 men across the Tug-
ela. probably to outflank Duller.

Russian troops are being concen-
trated on the Afghan frontier.
At Nagoya, China, 60 girls were

burned to death in a factory.

Advices from Manna announce a
complete pessatlon of war in southern
Luzon. ___ _ _ _ ii_

LATER.

Speeches were made in the United
States senate on the 12th on the finan-
cial bill by Messrs. Wolcott, Elkins and
Butler. In the house a bill was intro-
duced forbidding contributions by cor-

porations to political campaign funds
and a bill was passed permitting tran-

sit of goods in bond across the conti-
nent without paying duty. The ex-
ecutive, legislative and judicial appro-
priation bill ($23,874,871) was reported.
A bill was favorably reported for the
creation of a department of mines and
mining, with a secretary, to be a mem-
ber of the cabinet.

The fire losses in the United States
in January amounted to $11,775,300,
against $10,718,000 in January, 1899.
The funeral of Col. R. W. Thomp-

son took place at Terre Haute, Ind.,
many prominent persons being pres-
ent.

The bank at Las Cruces, N. M., was
robbed by burglars of $3,000.

A dispatch from Manila says that the
United States gunboat Princeton has
raised the American flag over Batan and
Calayan islands, the most northern of
the Philippine archipelago.

Burglary insurance rates on stores
in Chicago have been raised 50 per
cent.

Soldiers fired on strikers at Francois,
Martinique, killing eight, mortally
wounding five and injuring 11.

Five negroes and four white men
were publicly whipped at Newcastle,
Del., for various offenses.

There is no change in the political
situation in Kentucky. The republican
legislators met in Frankfort and the
democratic in Louisville. Judge Taft
heard arguments in Cincinnati on the
contests, but reserved his decision.

One-third of the business portion of
St. Paul, Kan., was destroyed by fire.

Samuel C. Forker, who represented
the second district of New Jersey in the
Forty-third congress, died in Edge.wa-
ter Park, N. J., aged 79 years.

The ninety-first anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln was cele-
brated throughout the country.
.Mrs. Maria Smith (colored) and her

six children were burned to death at
their home near Stoney Creek, Ya.

Official announcement having been
made that Lord Roberts is personally
in command of the British forces at
Modder river, there is reason to expect
important developments in the cam-
paign in South Africa. An early inva-
sion of the Orange Free State seems im-
minent.

Marching with 6,000 Moo to Out-

flank Ofcn- Buller.

Boers Croat Te*elt River ood Oceepy
•troop Potltlona — Lord Roberta
Reoehee Modder River — Eo-

popeoiaot ot Reoaborp.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Woman sailors are employed in Den-
mark. Norway and Finland.
Reports from 45 colleges show dis-

couraging religious conditions in but
three.

Booth-Tucker says God uses Amer-
ica as a connecting link between other
nations.

The dowager empress has abolished
study of European sciences in Chinese
schools.

Miss Susan B. Anthony recently
celebrated her eightieth birthday an-
niversary.

In German cities merchants are not
allowed to put up signs unless the
wording is true.

Prince Henry of Prussia was robbed
bj bandits while on his way to visit
the king of Siam.

The Salvation Army has again failed
to get a foothold in Mexico. Religious
pro^ssions are forbidden.

A new railroad from Salt Lake City
to southern California is likely to be
built by the Southern Pacific.

Thomas Yates, of Toledo, O., is the
only living American who took part

Balak,aCvaarge ^ ^ UB'U bH^ “
Albert H. Hilton, of New York, has

filed a petition of bankruptcy. His

?nnnn are °Ter «.5°O.00O and he has
10,000 creditors.

The oldest con.ul of the United
. tales in continuous service is Ho-
ratto J. Sprague, who became consul
at Gibraltar in 1848.

Col. Cieorge T, Perkins, of Akron, 0„

London, Feb. 12.—There la a Durban
report that the Boers have taken tha
offensive and are marching, under Jou-

bert, to cut off further retreat by Bul-
ler. The Boers are said to be moving
on two important points simultaneous-
ly. According to the Durban report, a
Boer column estimated at 6.000 men
has crossed the Tugela and Is ‘now ad-
vancing with a view to outflanking Bul-

ler. Where the crossing was made is
not stated.

Command Tnpela Brldpea.
London, Feb. 12. — The Pietermaritz-

burg correspondent of the Daily Mail,
telegraphing yesterday, says: The
Boers have occupied Bloy’s Farm, south
of the Tugela, which is under an hour’s

ride from Chieveley, and have turned
the homestead into a hospital. On the
farmarehills commanding both bridges
over the Tugela, as well as Forts Wylie
and Molyneux, and from which a view
of Bulwana and Ladysmith is obtain-
able. There is much apprehension here
regarding the Boer movements, and the
authorities are on the alert.

Not Confirmed.

London, Feb. 12. — There is no confir-
mation of the report of a sortie from
Ladysmith. The latest dispatch from
there, dated Wednesday last, reports
that all was quiet then and that instruc-

tions had been issued to beware of the

possible approach of Boers in the guise
of a British relief force.

The general situation is much more
threatening than it seemed to be a week
ago. Proofs of the terrible strength
and mobility of the Boer artillery, to-
gether with the rumor that Gen. Jou-
bert is taking the initiative with the

object of cutting Gen. Buller’s com-
munications, are in no way reassuring.
Even the most sanguine persons begin
to see that it is quite hopeless to expect

the relief of Ladysmith, while it is clear
that, if it be possible for Buller to reach
Ladysmith, it is equally impossible for
the garrison, exhausted by sickness and
privations, to cut a way out.

Startllnp New* from Klmberlrr*
Startling intelligence comes from

Kimberley in the Cape newspapers just
received by mail in London. It appears
that since January 3 the rations at Kim-
berley have been for the most part
horseflesh, so repugnant to women and
children that many refuse to eat. It
also appears that the death rate has
been heavy and that the privations of
the garrison have been increasing stead-

The Engagement at Rensbnrg.
Rensburg, Saturday, Feb. 10.— The

Boers outflanked the British here Fri-

day. A considerable force of the en-
emy was threatening the British com-
munications between Rensburg and
Slingersfontein 12 miles away, and
during a reconnaissance by some In-
niskillings and 20 .Australians from
Slingersfontein, the Boers were dis-
covered attempting to get a gun in po-
sition to shell the British camp. The
Australians, having come into *• very
close contact with the enemy, took
cover under a hill about 9,000 yards
from the camp. Thereupon the Boers
took up a position with a view of pre-

venting their retirement. Some
burghers got within 200 yards of the
Australians and called upon them to
surrender. They replied by fixing
bayonets and shouting definace.
Sergt. Edwards and two men made a
dash and, galloping under a hot fire,
took word that the Australians were
safe and confident of holding the en-
emy at bay and of getting out after
dark, which eventually they did. The
Inniskillings prevented the enemy
from getting their guns in position.
The Australians lost one man killed
and three wounded.

Roer Lo«a Quite Heavy.

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Feb
9.— It is reported from the upper Tu-
gela that in yesterday’s fight, while
driving the British across the river
with heavy loss to them, the Boers had
four men killed and eight wounded On
retaking the kopje 22 Boers were found
killed.

The convoys have been successfully
gotten to Slingerfontein to-day, the
British escorts having had several

„
washed in the „
during the day _____
which cresM on one unaware*: However ft ]
comes, the only wav to cure it ia by the use of
Hoitet tor’s Stomacn Bitten, • remedy wliick
never fails to cure dyspepsia in all its forme,
as well as prevent malaria, fever and

A Definition.
Little Mika (who haa an inquiring mindk

— Foder. phwot ia a autograph? ^
McLuhberty (promptly)— Autogfaph, u

nt? Sure, thot’i phwot they wroite on yarn
tombstone whin yea are run over by wan
av thim dommed horseless carriages!— Puck.

Deafness Cnnnot Bo Cnrofi
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness it
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or unprefect bearing, and when it i*
entirely doee^deafness ia the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh)
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s family Pills are the best. 9

Merely a Sovgestlon.
Husband— What’s the matter with the

biscuits this morning?
Wife— It’s the famt of the yeast. It failed

to make the rise.
“Why don’t you use an alarm clock?’’—

Chicago Evening News.

Glimpses Across the Bern.

is the charming title of a charming book
from the facile nea of Mr. Sam T. Clover, the
well known author and newspaper editor.
The “Glimpses” are particularly perth

neni just now whin so many people are con-
sidering about going to the Paris Exposition,
and many people will be glad to know that
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
has purchased an edition of Mr. Clover s
work for distribution.
In sending your address for a copy please

enclose six cents to pay postage. Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111. •

A fitranre Animal.
CUy Milkman — Good gracious!

What * that? Mary, bring the gun, quick.
There a a wild beast in the yard.
Mary (who was once in the country)—

Why you old silly, that’s a cow. ̂
“You don’t say so?”— Tit-Bit*.

•
Cleanliness In the Dairy.

Cleanliness counts in no place for more
than in the dairy. The milking should he
done in a clean place; all vessels used should
be washed morning and night in hot water
w'lth Ivory Soap, rinsed and well aired. Milk
should never be kept in a cellar with veg-
etable*, as an unpleasant taste will be im-
parted. Attention to these detail* will in-
sure a supply of wholesome milk and butter.

ELIZA R. PARKER.
-- — • -- -
Penetration.

Edgar — Carolyn, Fm neither contrary nor
obstinate.

Carolyn— No, Edgar; you are just a nat-
ural-born kicker.— Indianapolis Journal.

Manx People Cnnnot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. tor Grain-0 does not stimulate;

*tnJ®ur,.8he*i ch««n and feeds. Yet it look*
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous

- -• ---- - — _

An AU-Yenr Resort.
S‘e!c,en.t Eureka Springs, Ark.,

desirable, at-1, 1900.’ A most UC.IIUUK?, a,
tractive and convenient resort for heelti

i?AiJ?ea8Ure 8eekera- Id*&l climate, pun

hi8.'yi,fe. is more im
Fnviu «kthan* lf thf n1e,8hbors rey she is a
lovely character,— Atchison Globe.

Couirhlnjg Leads to Coasnoaptlon.
nn“emP> Balsam will stop the Cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a

cents 6 Gn11 f free' h011*68 25 ami 5C
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

- - - — • 
Florida aad Cuba.

Write to J. C. Tucker, G. N. Agent, Bis
Four Route, 234 Clark St., Chicago, Ills., for

to Bow Rate Excursion
tickets to ajl \\ inter Resorts in the South-

Afio’ 7,a £,nlclllna.t1V Louisville, Asheville,
Atlanta, Jacksonville and East and West
coasts of Florida, as may be desired.

Wisconsin Central Ry.

VTtieave Cbicago from Central
fo? St ' PW IlifW and 12t,h Sh Uk* Front>
l«h «d “e Northweit1*' Nr’.re.^iieW

wuUon- J“-

Lane’s Family Medicine.

has presented that‘cit7 with 80°";^ 1 ^U8he.S ̂  par,ies of 20 to 30
of land valued at $100,000 as a nlav- 1 ,n.f^st,n& the region. Lieut. Col.

ground for children. 1 } 1 a8e» Wlth a 8ection of artillery and 150

Miss Susan B. Anthony has willed largC COnVOy throuSh
her extensive collection of books on \ ^ T”1 out of ,he roa<l-
woman's suffrage to the National H In Wedne«daj-', brush two eorre-
brary at Washington. Mr. Hales, of the Loudon

bv"'h“ t'“!!f5! _wn! be ob™ ^ byhe Sera,
killed^ The British took two pris^re

Robert. Modder Rl„r.

T l, T* C"r^• Co,d ,n 0ne D„

hi^-R.^^.^Ur » to I-
Cure for Coasumption ii

ine onl\ medicine for Counhs — Jpnni#
mckard, Springfield, 111., Oct. 1, 1894.

•nxnmmmmmmu

by that institution next year

in-’X^r Ri,ey dec,ares tbatn spite of his long experience on the

lecture platform he has never been

p“te,ya C0,1<1,,er Eta^ fright com-

Fhe female Society for the T>ai{A#
“?,d Employment of the Poor is proj

the oldest woman's association in
merica. it was founded in Philadel-

phia over 104 jears ago.

the Highland brigade this morntag and

berg drift. ̂  °nduet at Koodoos-

Nature Abhors a. Vacuum .

thS 5t*n<ls stm. If*re And strong d*y by d*v the

increasing n 00**!? *>?>ng and carries
You cannJUi nti*ies°f diseased germs,
i/7 hZ t Cht*ng? N*ture> buty<n can

keePino the blooTpure.

MecdsS,



«uk School »t UdlBfton Take*
Qtarj* of the CltiMM’ Lecture

and Music Course.

,S0lM UIIVEBSin APPROVED LIST.

l^a.or. to W..r Cp.-K-c.lirtoo Y.«*-0»*m WoU.
of iBlei^t.

[Special Correapoodence.]

University of Michigan, heb. 12. The
y\th school at Ludlngton, Mich., gave
evidtnct of enterpri.e and executive
Ability this winter by taking charge of

he citizens’ lecture and music course
of Ludington. and transforming it into
. hi<rh school entertainment course. So

was the plan that the man-
•ccrs after clearing a considerable aum
for the school, were able to give an
extra number free to all holdera of

course tickets.

With a part of the money thus real-
ized the school has purchased a fine
double stereopticon for use in the de-
partment of literature, history and sci-

ence. It is prepared to expend some of
the remainder upon pictures for the
high school recitation-rooms.
The Ludington high school has been

on the approved list of the University of

Michigan for a number of years. Since
1895 eight students from this school
have entered the literary department of
the university upon diploma. The
number of students in all departments
from Ludington last year was 11.

Tralalnr of Teackers.

“The Train ingof Teachers’* is the title

of a monograph by Dr. Burke A. Hins-
dale. professor of the science and art of

teaching. This is one of 19 monogra phs
on educational* subjects which have
been prepared and collected under the
direction of Prof. Nicholas Murray But-
ler as a feature of the exhibit in edu-

cation to be made by the United States
at the Paris exposition. The object of
the 19 papers is to afford a complete
view of the present condition of educa-

tional interests in the United States.

Baseball Schedule.

The baseball schedule of the univer-

sity will include four games with the
University of Chicago, five with the
University of Illinois, three with Cor-
nell university, two with Northwestern
university, two with Notre Dame uni-
versity. two with Beloit college, and
one game each with Indiana university.
University of Pennsylvania and Purdue
university.

Columbia university ,New York city,
has requested a football game for
Thanksgiving day, 1900, to be played
in New York city. Michigan, however,
will probably play the University of
Chicago in Chicago on this date. ••

Art Gallery Renrranired.

The art gallery as rearranged pres-
ents a very different appearance from
what it did last year at this time. The
pictures are no longer crowded together
in a disordered manner, but are ar-
ranged systematically and hung in such
a manner that the most valuable works
of art are conspicuous. The new or the
south room contains the best pictures.

Most of them are of the modern school
of painting. They are not arranged
on the walls with regard to their
schools, but to suit the lightingof the
room.

There ire between 60 »fla M conteit-
ant* for the preliminaries.

Waal n Paper.
Dr. W. A. Dewey, of the homeopathic

department, has been requested by the
secretary of the international homeo-
pathic congress to be held in Paris July

next to prepare a paper for presentation
at the congress. The paper which Dr.
Dewey expects to prepare will embody
research work conducted within the last
year or two.

Jaalor Hop.
The twenty-fourth aiuiual junior hop

was given by the fraternities of the uni-
versity in the Watetriian gymnasium.
Guests were present from all parts of
the west— Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis
and the larger cities of Michigan fur-
nishing the majority of them. When
the grand march began at ten o’clock
there were 225 couples in line. The
decorations were magnificent. In ad-
dition to the masses of laurel and bunt-

ing, four powerful calcium lights of
delicate color were turned on the dan-
cers.

Woman and Her Ways

THE SERVANT PROBLEM.

^fhls Woman Would Solye It by Pi
vldlnff Pleasant Quarters Out-

Ide of the Kitchen.

Notes.

The deep well drilling on the campus
is now dow n over 1,200 feet. The drill
is iir limestone aud gains only about ten
feet a day.

Dean Harry B. Hutchins, of the law
department, will deliver the commence-
ment address before the law depart-
ment of the Iowa state university,
June 6.

MRS LOWE HONORED.

Georgia Lady Appointed to Repre*
oent the Clnb Women of Aaaertcn

at the Paris Exposition.

A case of mounted Pennsylvania owls
has been received at the museum. The
collection is the gift of H. W. McClure,
of Ann Arbor.

R. H. E.

MANUAL TRAINING.

State Snperlnteadent of Public In-
struction Secures an Appropria-

tion to Make larestlgatlon.

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction Jason E. Hammond, who is
a sincere advocate of the advantages
of manual training in the public
schools, has succeeded in getting a
small appropriation from the board
of state auditors to assist them in
making an investigation of the sub-
;ect. The board set aside $100 to pay
the necessary expenses of Chief Clerk

t\. Hamlin Smith, who has gone to
visit several schools in this and ad-
joining states where manual training
classes have been conducted, and he
will incorporate the results of his ob-

servations in a report, which will
doubtless be valuable addition to the

general information on the subject.

To Wear Capa.
At the last meeting of the oratorical

board a proposition was discussed to
furnish caps to representatives of the

university in the oratorical contests,
the same ns is done in some of the east-
ehn colleges. The proposition was gen-
enrallv indorsed, and will probably be
carried out. The basis to determine
"ho are entitled to wear the caps will
probably be arranged something upon
the plan by which athletes determine
"ho are entitled to wear the M sweat-
er*.

The Faculty.
The facutly of the university for the

current college year consists of 233 per-
•on*. Of this one is president, 58 are
professors, ll junior professors, 16 as-

J^tant professors, one resident lec-
her, 12 nonresident lecturers, 56 in-
8 fetors, 52 demonstrators and assist-
ants *n instruction and 26 librarians
Jjud other officers of administration,
"clve of the 233, including one profes-

are women, four of the total num-
Der are absent on leave.

THE GAME LAWS.

Monthly Report of the State Game
Warden Shovra They Are Being

Rigidly Enforced.

State Game Warden Grant M. Morse
in his monthly report filed with the
secretary of state says that the courts

of the state are generally imposing
heavier fines for violations of the game
and fish laws, which indicates a dis-
position to enforce the laws strictly.
During the month of January there
were 146 complaints for violations of
the game and fish laws, resulting in
the commencement of 111 cases, 57 of
which were for violations of the game
laws and 53 for violations of the fish
laws. Sixty-two persons were convict-
ed, two were found not guilty, four
were dismissed and 43 cases are pend-
ing. The total amount of fines and
costs imposed was $910.97.

“Where do I think charity and
philanthropy ought to begin?” repeat-
ed the womon who was pouring the
tea. “Why, with one’s servants. Serv-
ants’ sitting-rooms; there you have
the key to the whole servant problem.
I mean that next in necessity to your
own drawing room and the kitchen It-
ielf come rooms where your servants
may receive their friends.
"A friend of mine — a woman of Ideas

as well as means — has fitted up a
room on the second floor, a pretty
room at the side of the house, and
given it to the servants in which to
receive their friends. It Is not merely
carpeted and furnished with • six
chairs. It was made artistic at a very
moderate cost. A breadth of mattinj
was run around the wall just above
a couch covered with red denim. The
walls were denim-covered and hung
with a good carbon copy or two. The
floor was stained and laid with cheap,
effective rugs — one of them being
made of coarse canvas, fringed at the
ends, lined with the same and marked
with a paint brush with blotches of
old blue and dull red. Pillows were
placed on the couches; here and there
were stained pine shelves for books,
finished at the top with ordinary pic-
ture molding. White dimity curtains
were at the windows, and a bit of pot-
tery stood on a shelf above the door.
The room was arranged at an expense
which was hardly to be mentioned, and
it was very artistic and comfortable.
“In this room the servants took

turns, arranging their evenings to suit
themselves. They might entertain
your milkman, the green grocer’s boy
or an honest young laborer — that was
their lookout. The guests came up the
back stairway, and the room was
theirs.

“After a time there may begin to
be a difference in the sort of callers
who come. Well-appearing, well-
trained servants, disciplined to soft
voices -and silent feet, are not likely
to have very objectionable friends. But
if they do, refined surroundings wil
help point out their objectionableness

sooner than anything else. Make your
home attractive to your servants and
they will put up with anything rather
than leave you.” — N. Y. Commercia'
Advertiser.

Mrs. William Bell Lowe, of Atlanta,
Ga., president of the General Federation
of Women’s Clubs, has received notice
of her appointment as honorary presi-
dent for America of the woman’s board
of the Paris exposition, and bps notified
Jme. Poquard, leader of the woman’s
rlepartment of the exposition, of her
acceptance.
Mrs. Lowe is one of the few southern

women who have become conspicuous
during the past few years in the wom-
en’s club movement, and she is now the
official leader of that movement in
America. Although it is only a short
time since she became identified with

FOR THE BRIDE-ELECT.

Linen, Rook and Rose Showers Are
Becoming Popular All Over

the Country.

Engine a Hoodoo.

The Grand Trunk engine which ex-
ploded near Edwardsburg the other
day is said to have been a hoodoo. It
was only two years old, but in that
time it had killed a man and a woman
who were driving across the track,
and killed its fireman, and finally burst
its boiler and caused the death of its
engineer and conductor. These casu-
alties were all in Cass county, while
at other places on the line the ma-
chine is said to have caused numer-
ous other deaths.

Moved to Anger.
At Cheboygan there is & certain

blacksmith who is ordinarily a peace-
able man, but he was moved to anger
the other day when a farmer entered
his place of business and asked him
if he could shoe lively farm critters.
The blacksmith replied that he had
never yet struck anything in that line
that he couldn’t, and the farmer said
that his wife was sick and he wanted
some one to come out and shoo the
hens. And then the fireworks went

MRS. WILLIAM BELL LOWE.
(President for America of the Woman’!

Board of the Paris Exposition.)

Wood Alcohol.
George Laflamboy, who was found

uneonscioua in g bathroom in Grand
Rapids, with his brother. Prof. A. Ln-
flamboy, dead in a tub of hoi water,
died without having regained con-
sciousness. He was apparently suffer-
ing from a powerful narcotic. The doc-
tors who attended George Laflamboy
In the hospital believe that both the
men were killed by . wood alcohol pois-
oning. They think Prof. Laflamboy
poured the alcohol into the watey when
he entered the bath tub and/fhat the
fumes asphyxiated both men.

' Demands the Money,
, When the United States acquired the
St. Mary’s Falls ship canal for the state

of Michigan there was $60,000 in the
fund collected from vessel owners for
the use of the canal. Three years ago
the legislature transferred it to the
state’s general fund and It was used for
state purposes. Now the general gov-
ernment demands the money, contend-
ing it was part of the property ac-
quired with the canal and never be-
longed to the state.

Herflth la Mleklgaa.

Reports to the state board of bealtk
from 73 observers in various portiona
of the state for the week ended Febru-
ary 3 indicate that measles Increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption waa
reported at 179 plaees, measles at 88.
typhoid fever at 36, scarlet fever at 8(1,
diphtheria at 37, whooping cough at
E8, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 3 places

and smallpox at Watervliet, Benton
Harbor and Masonville.

Help the Slek Peer.
The White Cross Visiting Nurse asso-

ciation, with central office in Chicago,
is now prepared to furnish skillful
trained medical-aurgical nurses to the
sick poor in their own homes in country
towns and cities; the nurse to work
under the direction of a local commit-
tee. Conditions made known on appli-
cation tp the president, Dr. S. Sherin.

1017 West Van Buren street, Chicago,
HI.

NffllMl Library.
De*half of the third floor of the

hookkroom in the general library has

*^Uclf *Ven °VeP *° me^cal Horary,
,‘ch now contains about 10,000
an/8* The 1,00111 have been shi ----

dialogued according to the deci-
a system. All the books shelved in
feneral library building are being

i. ogued by thi8 8ys<cni as rapidly as
« convenient.

system as rapidly

Context In Oratory.

l.,, e Preliminary conteit in oratory,

en, n der the direo*i°n of the North-
Oratorical league, begins Mondaypvi»n; ,c"bu*» uegins xuouvaj

cning, February 19. There are six of
u 888 contests to be held, after

T« ° e01*!®* the university contest,
th/ ",!lner of the final will represent

University in the league contest.

Valuable Discovery.

Henry Van Horn, a well-digger of
Ionia, is at work upon a flowing well
upon the farm of Henry Pierce, near
Ionia, and has struck coal and iron in
unusual quantities. At 60 feet he
struck a vein of 42 inches of iron ore.

At 150 feet he went through 14 inches
of slate coal Into a ten-foot vein of ex-

cellent quality of hard coal, then into

a 14-inch vein of soft coal.

Caadles Are Pare.
Commissioner Grosvenor, in the Jan-

uary bulletin of the state pure food
and dairy commission, saya that the
department has recently analyzed 220
samples of confectionery selected to
cover the principal varieties found or
the markets of Michigan, and has
failed to find adulterations on which
prosecutions could be successfully
brought.

The bride of to-day is being made the
recipient of many social honors. A1
her girl friends pay her tribute by
these pretty entertainments, and the
popular maid must be ready for her
wedding several weeks before the event
transpires, for af each of the func-
tions she is supposed to wear one of her
trousseau gowns. Most of these af-
fairs are luncheons or breakfasts, each

with a special feature. A “linen
ahower," for instance, consists of each

guest fringing a piece of linen, a doiley,
centerpiece or bureau scarf, whatever
one chooses, and as the party leaves
the table the pieces are thrown at the
bride-to-be.

For a “book shower” each guest
brings a book appropriately inscribed
to her friend, with a sentiment which
the giver fancies. Of course, each hos-

tess can use her own ideas in planning
her entertainment, and in her invita-
tions puts in one corner what each
guest is to bring for the honored one.
“Teaspoons,” “cops and saucers,”
••plates” and “sofa pillows” are all ac-
ceptable. These contributions go to-
ward furnishing the bride’s new home
with memories of her girlhood days and
friends. The “rose shower” should be
left for the last affair before the wed-
ding, and as the bride departs an im-
mense bag filled with rose petals is
burst over her head, and each maid
throws a handful of the fragrant blos-
aoms, signifying the hope that her fu-
ture may be rose-strewn. The bag is
made of tissue paper, and the girls will
all have been saving their rose petals
for weeks for thih occasion.— Chicago
Times-Herald.

the General Federation of Women’s
Clubs, of which she is the president,
Mrs. Lowe has been long known in the
south as a wealthy and philanthropic
woman. She has a handsome home in
the aristocratic quarter of Atlanta, and
there dispenses notable hospitality
amid the most luxuriant surroundings.
First attracted to club life during

the Cotton States and International ex-

position, she became imbued with the
idea at once, and it was at her home that
the Woman’s club of Atlanta was born.
From this beginning the Georgia Fed-
eration grew, and Mrs. Lowe was unan-
imously elected its president. In 1898
she was elected presiding officer of the
general federation at the Denver con-
vention. The work of spreading the
club idea among the women of the south
fell to her lot, and few have any com-
plaint to make of the success she has
made in this somewhat stubborn field.
Mrs. Lowe has crossed the meridian

of life, but she is still youthful in ap-
pearance, and though not a large wom-
an has an imposing appearance and is
an excellent and impressive speaker.
She is of rather slight stature, her eyes
are blue, and her brown hair is tinged
with gray. She wears eyeglasses,
dresses with elegance and taste and has

the charming, easy manners that per-
( tain to the ladies of the south. How she
I is held in estimation of the members
of the general federation may be gath-
ered from the fact that she — a south-
erner — could find friends enough to
elect her the executive head of this tre*
mendously large body of American
women, the vast majority of whom live
in the north.
Before her marriage Mrs. Lowe was

one of the most beautiful and popular
belles in the south. She has a son and a
married daughter.

Grand Lodffe of Masons.
At the annual meeting, in Detroit of

the Michigan grand lodge of masona
the report of Grand Secretary Conover
showed that the past year was the most
prosperous in the history of the state.
There have been 2,098 new membena
raised, 729 admitted on demits, 126 re-
stored to membership, 449 demitted and
659 have died. The total membership
is now 41,917, a gain of 1,530 in the year*

Honey an Excellent Food.
Scientific men say. that honey is a

much more healthful sweet than sugar,
and has many valuable properties. It is
nutritive, and when used freely with
bread makes an excellent f9od for chil-
dren. It is a laxative, and may be used
advantageously in place of medicine by
persons of sedentary lives. Being also

the daintiest and most delicious of
sweets— an extract of blossoms— it is
hardly possible to eat it to an injurious
extent. It needs no digestion, as sugar
does, and even acts as a digestive aid.

The Craxe for Crystal.
The sparkle of crystal for the mo-

ment rivals the shimmer of silver on my
lady’s toilet table. In trays, boxes, bot-
tles, everything to which it can be
adopted, appears the cut and engraved
crystal, with, of course, more or leu sil-
ver ornamentation.

The City of Mashrooma.
More mushrooms are raised in the

vicinity of Paris than in any other
place in the world.

Little Rhyaae for Brides.
Married In white, you have chosen all right;
Married in gray, you will go tar away;
Married in black, you will wish yourselfback; ' *
Married in red. you will wish yourself dead;
Married In green, ashamed to be seen;
Married In blue, he will always be true;
Married in pearl, you will live in a whirl;
Married in yellow, ashamed of your fellow;
Married in brown, you will live out of town;
Married in pink, your spirit will sink.

Gold aad Silver Parses.
Of sterling gold are the links of the

wee purse. The gold mount is partic-
ularly handsome. These little purses
are also seen in sterling silver and in
steel. The steel are handsomer than
the silver, but, of course, the golden
purse is far and away the moat gor-
geous of them all*

Crop Outlook.
The agricultural department crop re-

port for January says for Michigan:
Winter wheat shows little change since

December report; during January weather
has been unfavorable; in most winter-
wheat counties ground has been nearly
bare the entire month, and alternate freex-
Ing and thawing has occurred; plant is
small and the fields look poor, especially
on high land.

— « - Tho Old Story. -
Mrs. Joseph Kowalski locked her boy

and girl, aged three and five respective-

ly, in her house in Sault Ste. Marie dur-
ing her absence and the house caught
fire and both children were burned to
death. Their bodies, burned to a crisp,
were found by firemen who broke into
the dwelling.

Railroad Earning*.
According to an earnings statement

Issued by Railroad Commissioner Os-
borne the total earnings of Michigan
railroads during the year 1899 were
$36,092,123.27, which is an increase of
$4,549,795^4 over the earnings of tho
year 1898. j

News Items Briefly Told.
During the year 1899 there were 44

divorces granted in Ingham county.
There was $1,813,144.47 in the stato

treasury at the close of business Janu-

ary 31.
The state board of pardons refused to

pardon Benjamin C. Nunn, and Andrew
Glenn, sent from Gladwin for murder.
The colored grand lodge of masons in.

session in Jackson elected Robert C*
Barnes, of Detroit, grand master.

The annual convention of the Repul>-
lican State league will be held in De-
troit on Thursday, Febrary 22.

Thomas Dudley lost a fine pair of
horses in Marine City. They broke
through the ice in St. Clair river. They
were valued at $250.

J. V. Farwell & Co.’s shirt, overall
and duck coat factory will be located in
Benton Harbor May 1. It will give em-
ployment to 600 people for ten year*.
The Victoria mine in Ontonagon

county has found rich oopper ground
In sinking from the fourth to the fiftls
level.

John Dean, one of the oldest settlera
of Oakland county, died at his Ubma
three miles north of Holly, aged 84
years.

The president has appointed Henry
F. Severens, of Michigan, to be United
States circuit judge for the Sixth judi-

cial circuit.

Alexander De Pong was killed near
Estey, Gladwin county, by a tree fall*
lug upon him. His three brothers were
witnesses of his death.

The Willow Beach hotel, a summer
resort north of South Haven, waa
burned to the ground with moat of it*
contents, the loss being $10,000.

i
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Among the names of those sent to
the senate by President McKinley,
on Monday, to be confirmed as com-

missioners of the United States to

the international exposition at Plans

was that of William G. Thompson,

of Detroit.

Only a little o?er three weeks

until charter election day, March 12,

and so far there is not a ripple dis-

cernible on the snrfaoe of the politi

cal pot of either of the parties-
Rat then, it doesn’t take long to

bring political matters to the boiling

point in Chelsea, When once the fire

is lighted.

Lincoln’s Birthday was obsenred

with Republican banquets in several

Michigan cities. The most notable

ones were at Grand Rapids, Jackson,

and Pontiac. At Jackson Congress-

men H. C. Smith, of this district,

and James H. Southard, of Ohio,

and Rev. Charles 0. Reilly, L>. of
Adrian, were among the principal
speakers.

Great Britain will take active

measures to protect the empire
against any attacks from a foreign
foe. The volunteer artillery is to be

rearmed, a mounted infantry volun-

teer corps formed, two additional

army corps raised, twelve additional

infantry battalions will be enlisted

and the existing cavalry forces will

be augmented by seven regiments
Great Britian’s army will then
amount to nearly 600,000 men.

The state board of pardons has

righteously refused to grant pardons

to 13 convicts at Jackson prison who
are serving terms of imprisonment

ranging from five to 20 years, all for

serious offences, five of them being
for criminal assault It is refreshing

to, see the board take a tumble to
itself and quit pardoning these mis-

erable fellows whose crimes against

women and property are a disgrace
to humanity.

Nothing more convincing of the

uselessness of the beet sugar bounty

law, which was recently knocked out

by the supreme court, con Id be found

than the statement issued by Land

Commissiouer French last Monday.

It stated that the nine beet sugar

factories of Michigan during the

month of January, turned out 7,431, -

108 pounds of sugar and received

35,396 tons of beets. The total out-

put of the season to Feb. 1, 1900,

was 30,106,113 pounds of sugar, and

the number of tons of beets received

was 210.971. 'That the business is

h profitable one is shown by the
fact that there is plenty pf capital

still available that would like to go

into the manufacture of beet sugar.

If the state had continued the pay-

ment of the beet sugar bounty the

sum of $200,000 would have been re-

quired for this season’s output. It

was a wise decision that knocked out

the bounty law.

In presenting the qualifications of

IWf. Delos Full, of Albion College,

as a. fit and proper candidate on the

Republican ticket for the position of

state superintendent of public in-

struction, the Albion Recorder says:

“Boro, reared and educated in Midi 'lean,

he 19 thoroughly fainilian with our whole
«*(lucutioo4l system. His life work has
been that of a lencher. Previous to gradu

*4li»u from the University of Michigan, he

taught in the country schools of Wash-

tenaw county and in the high school at

Ann Arbor. After graduation, he wag
lor three years principal of the high school

in Flint, from which place lie was elected

to a professorship in Albion College, where

ii • has won an enviable reputation, not
confined to Michigan, as an educator.

‘ In educational circles he is known as
on author, as a writer for various papers

and magazines, and as an interesting, in-

stroctive and foroefhl spwki* on the pfct-

fonn.

“Professor Fall has expressed to us his

oonvtctkxi that one of the most Important
problems In the educational work of Mich-

igan is that which hat to do with the rural

schools. He believes In better school
bouses and better faculties, logger terms

of school, more permanent tenure of posi-

tion, sod better psy for the reslly good
tescber; trained teachers, expert supervi-

sion sod a more Intelligent and hearty
cooperation on the part of the patrons of

the school. These are some of Ike salient

features of his creed concerning this im-

portant phase of educational work. He is
in close touch with all the higher institu-

tions of learning in the commonwealth,

and at the same time is n loyal son of hla

alms mater.”

The Herald has known of Prof.
Fall and his good work in the cause

of eduoation in this state for nearly

20 years and has no hesitation in
adding its endorsation of his candi-

dacy for the important position to

which he aspires, and hopes to see
him win the Domination from the

Date convention hands down.

Horse Clipping

Done In a satisfactory manner with a

brand new improved machine, promptly

and at reasonable rates hy

Lehman A Mohblocx.

Leave orders at Hirth & Lehman’s
blacksmith shop.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE ROUND-UP.

Prominent Speakers Will Dtaooaa Various

InterwSInt Subjects at Ann Arbor. Fob.

28.March 2.

Prof. Smith, of the Agricultural Col-

lege. baa just completed the program fbr

the fifth anoual round-up farmers’ insti-

tute, which will be held iu Ann Arbor,
Feb. 27, 28 and March 1, 8. The array
of prominent speakers, the subjects to be

discussed and the prospects for a latge
attendance, owing to the half fare rate
granted by all the railroads of tie state,
give promise of making this the best

institute ever held in the state.

Beginning Tuesday afternoon in- New-
berry ball, the first session of the round up

will be devoted to the discussion of soil

problems, and the speakers will be Dr. R.

C. Kedzte, Prof. C. E. Marshall and Prof.
J. D. Towar of the M. A. C., and C. C.
Lillie, Coopenvllle, and Roland Morrill,

Benton Harbor.

In the evening “Higher Education” will

be discussed by President Angell, U. of M.,

President Bnyder, M. A. C., Principal
Leonard. Ypsilanti, and by members of

the various boards of control.

“Farm Crops” win be the general topic
for Wednesday forenoon, to be discussed

by this year’s institute workers; and
“Fruit” for the afternoon. At this session

Prof. L. H. Bailey, of Cornell, wfti speak

on “The New Time Ideas in Fruit Grow-

ing,” and will bw followed by Roland
Morrill, Benton Harbor, 8. H. Fulton*
South Haveu, J. N. Stearns, Kalamazoo,
and Prof. L. R. Taft, M. A. C.

University hall will be occupied on Wed-
nesday evening hy those who come to hear

Dr. Fr» er on ** Liquid Air,’* and Prof. L.

H. Bailey on “The Trend of Agricultural

Education.”

Thursday will he beet sugar day. In
the morning, while those not especially

interested in beet sugar are visiting thn uni-

veisiiy,. the beet sugar manufacturers will

have a conference with Dr. H. W. Wiley,
chief chemist of the United States depart

ment of agriculture. In the afternoon the

entire attention of the session will be

devoted to this topic, and Prof. L. H.
Bailey. Dr. H. W. Wiley, and Eugene
Flfield, Bay City, will be the speakers.
Dr. Wiley will also speak on Thursday

evening on “The Manufacture of Sugar
from Beets.’* Auother prominent Thurs-

day evening speaker will be ex Governor

Cyrus G. Luce, on “The Farmer as a
Citizen.”

Cattle and swine will receive attention

Friday forenoon, sheep and horses Friday

afternoon, and dairy, feeding and breeding

problems will be discussed by men who
have l*eu successful along these special

lines.

The woman’s section will be a prom-

inent frature of the round up, afternoon

sessions having been arranged for Tuesday

and Wednesday, Besides addresses by
Dr. Eliza Mosher, Ann Arbor, and Miss
Julia King, YpaHanti, the followiag topics

will l»e presented:

“The relation of good cooking to the

health of the family,” Miss Belle Crowe
M, A. C.; “Instruction in plain sewing

iu the home,” Mrs. Haner.M. A. C ; “Well

bred children,” Mrs. Mary A. Mayo,
Battle Creek; “Habit and manners,” Miss

Maud R. Keller. M. A. C.

Seek not to steal the other fellow’s light,

Rather put on steam and make your own,

Do whatever you do with all your might.

By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Ask your druggist.

LOCAL ITEMS.

~ The Methodlit Wh* bov ^
sewing the carpet foe the smaller rooms

of the new church.

The W. H. If . 8. of the M K church
will meet with Mrs. M. J. Noyes next
Thursday afternoon at S o’clock.

The social given by the Reeding Circle

of 8t. Paul’s church st the boms of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hutsel last evening, was well

attended and dotted about $20.

Rev. J. E. Jacklin. aaeociate editor of

the Michigan Christian Advocate, will

preach at the new M. E. church Sunday

evening, Feb. 26, the day the church Is

to be dedicated.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company hy
earnest work and constant rehearsals has

brought their production of John A.
Fraser’s great wan drama “Santiago, of the

Red, White, and Blue,” to a flue state

of perfection. In spite of the numeroos

other attractions that are billed for next

week the entertainment deserves well at

the hands of the community ns it is for
the benefit of the Senior class of the high

school. Tickets are now on sale by the
members of the class and at Kempf A
McKune’s store, where reserved seaU can

be secured without extra charge.

The stale board of pharmacy will hold

a meeting for the examination of candi-

dates for register, in St. Cecilia Building.

Ransom street. Grand Rapids, on Tuesday

and Wednesday, March 6 and 7, commenc

log at 9 o’clock a. m on tbs 0th. AH
candidates must be present at that hour.

Candidates must file their applications

with the secretary at least one week before

the examination, and must furnish affi-
davits showing that they haye had the

practical experience required. Applications

for examination and blank forms for affi-

davit* for practical or college experience

may be obtained from the secretary, A.
C. Schumacher, Ann Arbor.

Have I not bidden ye beware of some-
thing said to be the same as Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, made by the Madison Medicine

Co.? If ye are truly wise, heed this warn-

tag. Ask yonr druggist

- PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. F. Hatch visited Detroit friends
from Friday to Monday.

C. W. Alexander and wife, of Delhi,
spent Monday with relatives here.

Geo. VanHusen, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with relatives and friends here.

Attorney Frank E. Jones, of Ann Arbor,

was in Chelsea yesterday on businesa.

Miss Helena Steinbach entered the

School of Musical Ann Arbor as a student
Tuesday.

Ed Corwin, of Plymouth, visited his
cousin Ralph Holmes, for a few days the
past week.

Miss Mary Edith Cady, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Miss Nellie Mingay from
Thursday to Monday.

Leigh Palmer was able go buck to
college at Ann Ardor Monday with the
rest of the Chelsea students.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson went to Grand

Rapida Tuesday to look alter the polpit

fuanituve for the new M. E church.

Rev. W. P. Considlne accompanied
John P. Miller to Pittsburgh, Pa r Mon-
day, where Mr. Miller will enter college.

Miss Lina Foster gave a Progressive

Pedro party ai her home on Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss Flora Wrigut, of

Crnry, N. Dak.

Grass Lake News; Dennis Leach, of

Waterloo, attended a law suit in Mason
lust week over the ownership of the old

Showerman farm.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman were De-
troit visitors Tuesday and saw the drama-

tization of “Quo Vadis” at the Detroit
opera house in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Collins, of Philadel-

phia. Pa., were guests of F. P. Glazier

yesterday afternoon and evening. Mr.
Collins is the buyer in the house furnish-

ing department of Wanamaker’s big stores.

Geo. H. Mitchell, who has been in the

employ of the Union Loop Elevated rail-

road of Chicago since last October, as

extra station agent, has been promoted to

be regular agent.- He will be found dur-

ing the month ©f Febuary at Station 15

corner Randolph and Wabash aves., and
during the month of March at Station 14
corner Madison and Wabash aves.

Maud — Is 5 and 80 too old to hope for

improvement? I should say not. One
just begins to live. Take Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. You’ll be blooming fair at iO
Ask your druggist. -

WAm5S^5YKRAL BRI0HT and hon-<« - R6”008 to represent us as Manazers1 q c 086 by aunties. Salary $900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-flde no

** ,ala|7- Potion permanent!
2.1i r^e2;DCe*> •ny bank in any town It is
mainly office work conducted at home Refer-

«lf-.ddr£12d JdeJ:
CluSJo. “

many auction sales.

Oeorge S. Darts WBl WfcM «**

at Fear Sales Neat Weak.

George E. Davis, Chelsea's well known

salesman, h is a grist of sales for the next

two weeks, such as does uol often fall to

the lot ot a single Michigan auctioneer.

Next Monday, Feb. 19. be will sell for

John Weak on the Daniel McLaren farm

In Lima, two mllee eoutbeept of Lima
Center, 8 horses, 5 milch cowl, 7 head of
young cattle, and a lot of farming tools.
The sale will commence at 1 o’clock p. m.
On Tuesday, Feb. 90, at 1 p. mM he will

•ell for Heory Neeb, who baa decided to
quit farming, on the Garrett Yereaoce
ten io Lina, three miles east of Chelsea
and four miles west of Dextar, 9 head of
live stock, 4$ sheep, and all the farming

Implements and tools.

On Wednesday, Feb. 21, he will have a

mammoth sale for William Wolf, on Ike
Thomas 8. Bears larm, half a mile north-
eari of Chelsea. The stock comprises 7

fine horses, 7 cowa, 2 steers, 2 calves, 75

sheep, 10 pigs, 9 wagons and vehicles, 8
sets of harness, all the farming tools, also

250 bushels of corn, 50 brnbels of oats, a

quantity of hay and a dog. The sale will
begin at 9:80 a. 01., and lunch and hot
coffee will be served at noon.

Thutaday being Washington’s birthday

he will take a holiday, bit will start in

again Friday, Feb. 28, and sell for Wm. J
Gray on the Mark Lowry farm in Sylvan,

three mile* aouth of Chelsea, 6 horses, 6

fine Jersey rows, a Champion binder, 2

mowers, a lot of fanning tools, and 200

bushels of corn, etc. This sale will begin
at 10 a. m., and lunch and hot coffer will

be served at noon.

Working Night and Day.

The buries! and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. Kinu’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weak nett

into strength, ILtleasness Into energy,
brain-fag into qh-dInI power. They’re
wendertul io building up the health. Only

25 cents per box. Sold by Stimsoo.

Electric Roads and Local Trade.

Speaking of the vague unrest that pos-

sessed some tmsi ness men io sniiiH towns
over the possible bad results to their trade

from the advent of electric roads, the

Detroit Free Press of receat date had the
following;

Belore they get it the people of the

smaller towns are fearftrf that the electric

railroad, which is going to connect them

with some larger city, will kill off oil the

local business, and they fight the project

for all they are wovtli. The road comes,

and after a few months nothing more s
heard of such predictions, but instead the

merchants have to engage extra clerks to

take care of the increased business brought

them by (lie electric. Here is an item from

the Rochester Era, a paper published lu
a village, which has but recently bail elec-

tric railroad communication with Detroit:

“Many of the Troy farmers take advantage
of the trolley tocome to Rochester to trade

Farmers living eight miles from this place,

and who have never b<*en here before, bow
come here to do their trading.”

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Sc«M,

Cut or Brume. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
will kill the prin and promptly heal it.

Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Cores,

all Skin Eruptions. Bat Pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Stimsoo, the druggist.

Markets.

Chelsea, Feb. 15, l»9fi.

Egg*, per dozen ................. i*.

Butter, per pound .............  ]&
Oats, per bushel .................. J7C

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

W heat, per bushel .............. • . 67c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. gOc

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ................ * 25c

Besns. oer bushel ................ $175

T OST-A short time ago on Middle
street between East street and Wm.

Campbell s place on West Middle street a
pair ot black leather slippers. Finder
please leave at Herald office.

>OUL FRA MEN: — I can supply you
r» , ^,ro»K. Fertile Eggs from Standard
isred Stock at a very reasonable price.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

• W-
tm

i.

TONGUE TICKLERS
Are not sesree here. Onr store is

foil of srtides that can kjr claim t<>

the title. Our assortnieffit of edi-

bles consists entirely of ftigh oImk-

goods.

We are always raising the stand-

ard of quality but a heavy down-

ward pressure is brought to bear on

prices.

We Ofl^r:

A first class syrup at 25 cents a

gallon.

The finest pancake floor at 10>

cents a sack.

Fancy breakfast bacon at 10 cent*

a pound.

Nice, ripe, sweet Navel oranges at

13 cents a dozen.

A fine limr of pickles and bot-

tled goods.

The choicest brandbof sweet corn,,

peas, tomatoes, etc., are in onr stock,

and within the reach of all.

Another lot of fne, new Cali-

fornia prunes, 500 pounds, at 5 cent a

a pound.

FREEMAN'S

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Xroybody’a Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hi*ai.t>

office Auction bills furnished free.

Logs Wanted.
For first class White Oak Logs de-

livered at Chelsea, I will pay $15.00

per 1,000 feet.

For clear Second Growth Whit'*
Hickory, delivered at Chelsea, *16.00

per 1,000.

S. SHILL.

K&H Mk to,

tree °*»wioal 00.
atfUoafrmr*. WUll^FA.

HEART TO 81AET TALKS
with your neighbots and friends will soon

reveal who deals at ^

EPPLER’5 MARKET
tnd who doesn’I.

There is no compliint from oar custom

era. The meat we supply Is cut from
young stock and it tender and deliciou«.

Costs us a little more than the ordinary

kind, but our customers pay only usual
prices.

ASA1C EPPIJ

^ _



GAINS

departments

Stoves at Closing Out Prices.

CROCKERY ART) FURNITURE CHEAP.

HOAG & HOLMES.
^ J. J. EAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

Wc are showing our lurg*' smd ebbomte stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples ami novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Troupers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

All kinds of Silk acid Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY. The Tailor.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

P A I N T I N G
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

All work done promptly a nd satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over A. G. Paist’s Wagon Shop.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Chelsea orchestra has been engaged

to play for a dance it Gregory Feb. 28.

A well attended social took place at
Homer Boyd’s In Sylvan last Friday even-

1°8

William Scbatt killed a young half
grown muskrat in the basement of bis
Iwrber shop on Monday.

Jacob Scblemmer has sold bis farm in

Lima to Herman Fletcher, who will take
possession about March 1.

George T. English Installed the officers

of the North Lake Grange last Friday

night. An oyster suppir followed the
ceremony.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club it holdipg Its regular monthly meet-

ing with Mr. and Mrs W. E. Slocking,
in Urns today.

The Junior Endeavor gave a Valentine
social at the Congregational church last

evening which was largely attended.
About $9 was realized.

The penny carnival which was to be
given by the Epworth League at the M
E. church last Tuesday evening been
indefinitely postponed

Electric lights have been placed in the

basement of the Congregational church
by order of the truateea. They add
greatly to the comfort of the room.

Miss Kathrine Haarer has resigned the

presidency of the Christian Endeavor

Society of the Congregational church and
E. G. Uoag has been elected to fill the

vacancy.

There will be no service on Snndsy,
Feb. 2-5, st either the Lima or Sylvan
Center M. E. churches, on account of the

dedication of the new M. E. church in
this village,

Tl»e records In liber M of deeds, which
were made in 1888 by Edward Clark, have

become so illegible that it has been found
necessary for the register of deeds to have

them recopied in a new book.

Country school district officers should

keep their eyes peeled for the swindlers

who in the guise of “blackboard re
pairerb*’ have been working school districts

around Stockhridge to the tune of $10

or $12 each.

Rev. C. 8. Jones is preaching a series of

Sunday evening sermons on “Men of the
Bible,” the first of .the seiies was given

last Sunday on “Moses, the law giver.

TIm atala oowvautkMi of 'titt Y. P. 8. C.

S. will be bald at Grand Rapids next

month.

William Bury, formerly of this place,
Is president of the newly organised team-

sters’ union at Aon Arbor.

Mrs. P. Morphy, i»f Lyndon, has moved

to Chelsea, and is occupying the Acker-

son house on North Main street.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 97, Stelnbacb’s

orchestra assisted by soloists and other
talent will give a concert in the Sylvan

M. E. church.

A commissioner’s examination for
eighth grade pupils will be held at the

Chelsea high school. Saturday of next

week, Feb 24.

The Rural Telephone Co. received a
carload. of telephone poles at Stockhridge

last week, which will be used in extendiog

its line to Daosville.

Ernest Wiard, of Ypsilantl, has Invent-

ed a process for arresting the fermentation

of cider after it reaches a certain stage
and keeping it sweet.

It is said that a colored preacher in
Jackson made the following announcement
to his congregation: ‘'Next Tuesday being

Ash Wednesday an open air meeting will

be held in the vestry to decide what color
the church shall be whitewashed.”

Fashions in woman’s attire for the ensu-

ing spring will be shown In eighty pictures

In the March Ladies’ Home Journal
Thirty pictures of the newest spring hats

designed especially for the Journal will be

included lo the number, which covers
every essential for the well-dressed woman.

The Ann Arbor dailies have got the
idea that Chelsea is “working hard” to
get the electric railway power house

located here. Nothing is further from
the truth thau this statement. Chelsea is
not “working” to get the power house,
but if it comes our way we will not sneer

at it.

The Ann Arbor Argus under the head

ing “ ’Bout Time She Got a Divorce,”
goes on to state that Mrs. Emilie Sohlao,

of Webster, seeks h divorce, on the ground

of cruelty, from her husband whom “she
married in 1893.” Should think she would

want a divorce if she has been cruelly

treated all that time.

The senior class of the High school have

chosen the following to take part in
the class day exercises: Salulatorian,
Bertha Schumacher; historian, Mahe

McGuinnrss; orator, Henry Speer; poet

CALL AT THU

Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
tfOR A

Quick Job of Repairing.

Done mos'ly by machinery it means
quicker work.i n l done tor. less money.

Do not fail to call when in need of a Cut-

ter or Bobsleigh for they must be sold.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

LOW EXPENSES
Make II ea»y far ns to undersell all com'

petltioa— quality for quality.

**tyle, workmanship and St guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER
Merchant Tailor.

Advertise in the Herald.

«twu» F w AS SAILS  • uws.f q'jrwrw ,
The sermon next Sunday evening will be Florence Collins; giftorian. Nellie Savage

on "David, the poet king.” Clara Snyder; valedictorian, Evelyn

The address at the commencement ex- Miller,

ercises of the University of Michigan next A well known gentleman of Chelsea
June will be delivered by John M. Coulter, wjjj recejve degree in Masonry
Pli. D., b^ad professor of botany in the , ̂  special meeting of Olive Lodge. No.

University of Chicago, and formerly presi- l0 ^ next Wednesday evening,

dent of the University of Indiana and OM As he is a deservedly popular young man
Lake Forest University. there are any number of Ida friends who

Carelessness or lack of knowledge in will be present on that evening to see that

addressing envelopes caused $10,000 to be he geis safely through,

sent to the dead letter office last year. During the meeting of the Grand Com-
This is another point in favor of having man(iery of Knights Templar at Ann
your name and address printed on your Arbor in May, Detroit Commnudery, No
envelopes. The Herald has a fine stock \ wjH ̂ ve tt„ exhibition drill with four
t.f envelopes and does the best kind of piHtoonR nf men jt (8 expected that
printing at reasonable prices. there will be eight commandcries there
Senator Albert J. Bjveridge in bis during the Grand Commandery meeting,

famous speech in the United States Senate, They will be: Detroit (two comtnauderies),

told one side of his experiences in the Windsor, Jackson, Marshall, Kalamazoo,

Philippines. The other and more personal Adrian and Ann Arbor,

side— what he saw and heard of the fruity of thc University of Mich-

American soldier in the field he will tell jgau for ̂  curreot college year consists
exclusively in an early number of The 0f 233 persons. Of these 1 is president,
Saturday Evening Post, of Philadelphia, j 59 Hre professors, 11 junior professors, 16

There will be a donation held in the assistant professors. 1 resident lecturer, 12

Baptist church next Tuesday afternoon non-resident lecturers, 56 instructors, 52
and evening. Feb. 20, for the benefit of demonstrators and assistants in instruction

Rev F. A. Stiles. Refreshments will be and 26 librarians and other officers of ad-
served and a fine program will be given, ministration. Twelve of the 283, including

All who are friends of Mr. Stiles, and one professor, are women, four of the
they are many, are cordially invited to total number are absent on leave,

attend. This is not a salary donation, The Michigan Crop Report of Feb. 1,
but a gift to Mr. Stiles. says: In reply to the question, “Has wheat

The “Uncle Josh” Picture Play Co , during January suffered injury from any
which lakes the place of the Passion cause?” 270 correspondents in the southern
Play that was to have been given in the counties answered “yes” and 95 “no.” In
Peoples Popular Course, Jan. 4. will be the central counties 116 correspondents

at the opera house Friday evening of answer “yes” and 86 “no,” and in the
next week, Feb. 28. The company northern counties 85 answer, “yes” and
presents a varied and pleasing program 80 “no.” The prevailing opinion is that
of piano solos, duologues, sougs, plastic wheat hss suffered some injury. Con-
nosing and picture scenes from the tender, ditions have been unfavorable, yet the

home life play of "Uncle Josh,” which outcome depends very largely on the
has been made famous throughout weather that follows. Live stock tbrough-
America by Mr. Denman Thompson, out the sUte is in fairly good condition.
Seasou tickets entitle the holders to ad- feed being plenty.

mission to this entertainment. . nf T#!rmp

What is an oasis? A green, fertile spot K
loathe midst of a desert. Well, th.t’s "Awful anxiety w.s feH for 'I'e wldow
wlT.oe Penny Social of the Business of the br.ve Geoeral Burnhsm ol M.chUs,
Men's Class to be nlven at the Congrega- 1 Me., when the doctors said she would dl,
ilowd church next Wedneriay esening, from Pneuinonia before morning writes
Feb 21 will be. There have been socials Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who ''' ended her tha

laociaU m Chelsea, bat there ha. never
been a Penny Social before, and all the New Dtocovery, which had more than onoe

' .i#ll WH1 be deserts beside this, saved her life, and cured her of con.ump-
Take a bunch of pennies and go to it. tion. After taking, she slept all night.
I-OU will have a good time, a good .up- Further use entirely cured her This
YoU ‘ hear nleasing program. If marvellous medhine 1. guaranteed 10 enre
vour*penntet run wt you can get more | all Throat. Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
on the spot. Supper will l»e served from ; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles fie* at Stim-

j 5 o il -ck until all are satisfied. [son’s drug store.

A Snap
You can get a good Home Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

AT

MS v ME
Where everything it fresh. .

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Uoag & Holmes,

H. 8. Holmes, pres. . C. H. Kempf, vice pm.
J.A. Palmer, ONtb’r. Geo. A. BeGoie,a»«t cmeb’r

-No. 10®.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Bavin** Departments. Money
to loan on flrat cIbm security.

Director* : Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holme*, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

W. PALMER,

Fhyaioiui u&
Suigeoa.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

PhyticUn ul SufMB.
Office hour*: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,
PiysicUa ut& Surgtoa.

Specialties— Diseases of the uoee. throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
Over Glazier & Stimson’K drug store.

Q E. HaTUAWAyT

Graduat# in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contnin cocaine or cause any of
the had results liable to follow the use of
this drug Ghr administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Tuntr&l Directors
end Emb elmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.
EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bu.ni

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

EORGE J. CROWELL, T

Tire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acall. Chblmca. Mick.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, N. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work In my l>ne as hereto-
fore. Aueut for Ann Arl»or flour.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular ICeetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting ami
election of officer* Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working In store*, offices or fac-

tories will do well to call and get our price* cn
underwear, half hose, handkerchtels, etc., for
we do

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

The Chelsea Stea« Laariry.

At AVERY’S flue new parlors,
Alt dental work you tnd.

With care uod skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critic* please,

But person* no disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They wilt attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber, ’

Watts' metal, silver, gold. -

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put lo flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

8o friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

MONEY
III HTEIT M Hut

may be ssowed by
ovoid. Address,

INI MTtKT BKCOfti,
Bitthnott MM

Subscriptions to Tbs Fount BocsH W* P*t ssaam



ABOUT THE CLUBS AND
CLUB-LIFE IN CHICAGO

More than $2,000 • front foot U the
price the Union League dub, of Chi-

cago. will pajr for

a piece of prop-
erty, 50 by 100
feet square, ad-
joining their club-

house on Custom
House place.
To walk down

the narrow, dark
street, scarcely
more than an al-
ley, on one side of
which rises
mammoth 15-

astory building

bIock insome Buildings. . . .extending
through to Dearborn street for its en-
tire length, and on the other side
grimy rid buildings, in which may be
found rice in its most revolting forms
or given over to missions and small
manufacturing concerns, one wonders
at the price paid. And, yet, $106,000
for a 50-foot lot on this street is to-day
a bargain in Chicago real estate.
A little more than a dozen years

ago what is now costing thousands
could have been purchased for hun-
dreds. The advance is due to the
growth of Chicago's business district
and the gradual crowding out of the
criminal classes. A dozen years ago
there were but few really presentable
business buildings south of Jackson
street on Dearborn; to-day. Dearborn
from Jackson south to Polk street is
lined with some of the handsomest of-
fice buildings in the city, and the
building o: these have forced the crim-

iral classes that once infested this sec-
tion of the city to vacate and move
further south, and the improvements
of Deal born street bare had a tend-
ency towards the betterment of the
narrow streets on either side of it un-
til the%. too. are becoming a part of
the real business center of Chicago.

Expeetatloaa Realised.
In years gone by strangers visiting

In the city to whom the clubhouse of
the Union League j— , x

bag been pointed
out have often re-
marked at the in-
congruity of its
s u r r o u n dings,

while the people
of Chicago have
wondered at the
selection of such a

location for so
handsome a struc-
ture.

When the club-
house was erected
It w as on the very The Union League
edge of what was Club House
considered the real business district,
but directly opposite the federal build-
ing. Members of the club argued
that the^were not building for a year,
but for many years; they had faith in
the growth of the city, and realized
that before a great while their club-
house would^ be situated not on the
edge, but in the center, of the business
district, and their faith has certainly
been fully rewarded so far.

The portion of ihe city in which the
clubhouse of the Union League is sit-
uated have the club to thank for many
of the improvements made in that por-
tion of the city. When the clubhouse
was built Jackson street was paved
with cobble stones, over which rattled
the heavy truck wagons to and from
the freight bouses. To-day Jackson
•treet is a boulevard connecting the
great park systems of the South and
West sides, over which travel the fin-
est turnouts of the city, and much of
the influence that was exerted to make
it such came from inside the walls
of the Union League clubhouse. Di-
rectly opposite the clubhouse there is
being erected to-day one of the fin-
est federal buildings in the entire
country, and the members of this club
are entitled to the thanks for much of
the influence that secured the necea-
eary action by congress making its
construction possible. In these, and
many other ways, have the membera
of the club benefited that portion of
the city in which they chose to erect
their clubhouse.

In former yean the demand for per-
manent rooms by the members of Chi-
cago clubs has been smalL In each of
the prominent clubs there have bees
a small minority of the members who
have made their clubs their homes, and
have been accommodated with apart-
ments in the dub bouses. That this
demand is increasing, and that Chicago
is Wcoming more of a club city in the
eastern meaningof the term is evidenced
by the Union League's contemplated
add-on to its c!nbt>rnse, which when
completed will be devoted largely to
accommodations for this class of its
members.
Bat the growth of this demand for

permanent quarters on the part of club
members at their clubs has not been
so marked in the Union League as in
some of the other clubs of the city,
notably the Athletic and the Chicago.
The membership of the Union League
dnb is confined more to the prosper-
ous business men of the city, men of
advanced years, than to the younger
element of the city’s population, and
they are too much enamored of their
homes to care for sleeping quarters
elsewhere.
The Athletic clnb is finding a steady

demand for the sleeping accommoda-
tions in the Michigan avenue club-
house at the present time, and what
but a year or two ago promised to be
something of a white elephant on the
hands of the clnb is proving of the
greatest value at the present time.

The Maxlmwm Membership.
For the first time in its history the

Union League club reached the total
membership al-
lowed by its by
laws. It to-day
has 1.200 resident
members and
addition a long
waiting list. Of
nonresident mem-
bers it has a total
of 228, of army
and navy members
a total of 31. and

of honorary mem-
bers 13. Making a
total membership
of 1.472.

To give an idea

in ̂

&
The Membership

List la Full.

A Demand for Clab Rooms.
Chicago, has never been a club city

In the same sense that New York, Lon-
don. Paris, etc., are
club cities. The
Chicago man has
appreciat e d his
club as a place
where he could
meet his business
acquaintances o r
secure a good noon-
day luncheon^ He
has also appreci-
ated his club be-
cause of the con-
certed influe nee
which it has

Demand Outgrown brought .to ‘bear
Accommodations. tending to th£ bet_

ferment of his city, but to him it has
never been a home.

of the receipts and expenditures of the
big clubs of a city figures from the
Trfa5urer’s report of the Union League
will seVve as well as any. As the mem-
bership of the club is larger than that

of any other club in Chicago the totals
are proportionately larger, but the
average receipts and expenditures per
member will be very nearly the aver-
age of any of the prominent clubs of
Chicago.

This report shows that the club took
in during the year 1899 the sum of $180,-
201.55, and that the expenses of the
club for the year, including an estimat-

ed depreciation of house furnishings,
was $144,045.09, leaving a net profit of
$36,156.46.

By far the heaviest item among the
receipts was that of dues, it being
$102,223.36, while initiations, which are
$200 for resident members and $100 for
non-resident, amounted to $30,100. The
receipts of the club restaurant for the
year amounted to $25,348.97; from the
sale of wine. $5,013.01; from the sale of
cigars, $5,294.36; from the billiard
room. $1,741.65, and from room rentals,
$9,776.80.

For salaries the club paid out, $59,-
208.90; in taxes it paid $6,884.13; for art

there was apropriated $2,044.47; for po-
litical action there was appropriated
$3,066.70; to the fall festival there was
given $3,828.29, and to the profit and
loss account there is charged only
$152.20, which is the form of uncollect-
able office tickets given by members of
the club. WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

HUNTS BEAR; FINDS SILVER.

A Wyoming Farmer Dlaeoyera a
Very Rich Vela of Ore

In a Cave.

J. 8. Altenhaus, who lives in the big
Horn mountains in northern Wyoming,
while out hunting recently came upon
the tracks of a big silver-tip bear, and
followed the trail to the mouth of a
mountain cave. The hunter prepared a
torch and entered the cave. A deep-
throated growl and the shining of phos-
phorescent eyes betrayed bruin’s posi-
tion, and a close and cool shot ended
his career.

In removing the skin of the bear the
attention of Mr. Altenhaus was at-
tracted to a mineral vein showing on
the cavern wall. Securing samples of
the rock, an assay was afterward made,
which gave returns of 40 per cent, lead

and 200 ounces of silver to the ton. The
vein is about four feet in width, and
extends for the full length of the cav-
ern, some 300 feet.
The lucky German has started a cor-

respondence with Berlin and Lelpck
capitalists, and in all probability a
company will be formed and the prop-
erty developed. Mr. Altenhaus named
the claim the “Silver Tip.”

Some snakes will eat eggs; others are
Inordinately fond of milk.

A Oaia mt Nearly Fire *
Ihe Fast Tear la Ihe Upper

Fealasala ef Mlehlgaa.

While upper Michigan k primarily
a mining and lumbering region and
derives the great pdrtion of it* wealth
from those induatriea, it is getting to
be an agricultural country, and the
increase in the number of its farm*
is more rapid with every year.
According to reliable statistics there

was tn increase in the year 1899 of
nearly 500 farms, which was two-thirds

the increase for the entire state.
These farms cover over half a million
acres, of which one-third or there-
abouts is improved land. A good part
of the unimproved land is covered with
hardwood timber, which is getting
more valuable year by year, and from
which the farmers already derive a
good income by cutting and selling
it for stove wood. Cutting and haul-
ing wood to market is almost the sole
occupation of farmers in this sectioa

in the winter.
The principal agricultural counties

are Menominee, Chippewa and Delta,
all of which possess farms ars fine' as
any to be found in lower Michigan
or Wisconsin, but there is also a con-
siderable farming territory in the
mining counties. Houghton county,
the copper country, has between 250
«nd 300 farms and nearly 20.000 acres
ander cultivation. Marquette has over
•00 farms, but its improved acreage
Is smaller.

DIE IK A WRECK.

Klac Perseus Lose Tfcelr Lives by. m
Collision of Trains Seven Miles

Seath of Escmaaba.

By all odds the greatest wreck ever
known on the Peninsula division of
the Chicago A Northwestern railway
occurred at Ford river switch, seven
miles south of Escanaba. Nine people
were killed and six were injured, two
fatally. The accident was caused by
a freight dashing into the rear of the
Felch branch accommodation, tele-
scoping the passenger coach, combi-
nation baggage and smoker and re-
frigerator car.

The train instantly caught fire /and
four bodies, beyond the power of the
rescuing party to save, were burned.
A rescuing party, including every doc-
tor in Escanaba, was hastily sent to
the scene, and 'all injured and dead
were brought to that city. The dead
are:

W. L. Hill, Escanaba. baggageman of the
accommodation train; William Dillon. Ea-
canaba, brake-man on the accommodation
train; Miss Seymour, section six. Delta
county; Charles Martin, Escanaba. civil
engineer; George R. Black. Escanaba. civil
engineer: Sam Green, Xegaunee, agent of
the Upper Peninsula Brewing company;
two unknown men; unknown woman, body
charred beyond recognition.

. ..... In the 1'hlllpplivea.
1 hree years ago the 18-year-old son

of William Shuart, of Brooklyn, din-
appeared, and no trace of his where-
abouts could be obtained. Recently
a letter was received from him, dated
in the Philippines, where he is serving
with the Twelfth infantry, and saying

that he was in the hospital convales-
cing from typhoid fever. He served
throughout the Spanish war with an
Ohio regiment, and then went to the
Philippines.

Rare Docnment.
A very rare and interesting document

is in the possession of J. Hall, of
Mason. It is in the form of an old
English deed conveying a parcel of
land to one Simon Ruckham. The pa-
per is dated the eleventh day of Sep-
tember in the second year of the
reign of Queen Anne *(1704) and i

written out in full on sheepskin. The
deed measures 18 by 24 inches and
bears all the seals and stamps of the
time. ' -- -

, Remain* of a Maatodon.
Gilbert Delisle, of La Salle, was in

Monroe exhibiting a couple of molan
taken from the remains of a skeleton
recently unearthed on his farm. The
grinding surface of the teeth meas-
ured seven by four inches and a tusk,
over ten feet in length, was taken out
at the same time. The bones were
badly decomposed and only a general
idea of the immense proportions of
the monster can be obtained.

Biff Boalne**.

The old-line fire and inland marine
insurance companies wrote $379,545-
664 of business in Michigan last year
and collected $4,544,436 in premiums.

J2h6Y78,n^r;:db l0?es aeereeatinff ̂,-
8-6 278, and the state taxes amounted
to $127,058. The figures for the ma-
rine companies were: u sks written
$17,800,085; premiums received, $168 1
188; losses incurred, $389,477. •

A*ed Negro Froaen.
Jame* Scott (colored), who lived

alone about six miles from Saginaw

in a ditch ̂school children. Both arms and leg.
were badly frozen, and he could not
recover; He had lived i„ KochvUl.
township for 40 years.

Many Divorce*.
During the December term of the

^h n°U3o rnty ClrCUit court in Mar-

Umn Aegaltled •# Ihe Char** •*
der Is Tfaagvd tm m T«leph»»«

Foie tm Fort Arthor. Tom-

Port Arthur, T«l, Feb. 12.— Jamea
Sweeney was lynched at one o’clock
Sunday morning. Sweeney was •
cotton foreman, and had killed Chsilea

Crum bach, a fellow laborer, by jam-
ming a bayonet through bis neck. The
crime was committed on the afternoon
of February 1. in a room with no wiW
nesses present, and is said to have re-
sulted from a saloon fight that took
place a few hours previously. Monday
Sweeney was indleted for murder In
the first degree. He was placed on

^ trial at Beaumont, Tex., Friday, and
I Saturday night the jury returned a
; verdict of “not guilty.” As soon as
: he wa^ released Sweeney returned to
Port Arthur, arriving here at 12:30
Sunday morning.
Word bad been telegraphed ahead

that he was coming, and a mob met
him at the depot, marched him uptown

, and strung him up to a telephone pole
1 without ceremony. In the first at-
tempt the rope broke. The second at-
tempt was made successful by tying

j Sweeney’s legs so his feet could not
touch the ground and drawing the
rope taut. Their work accomplished,
the mob, which was made up of Port
Arthur citizens, dispersed quietly.
Sheriff L&ngham, of Beaumont, was
notified of the mob’s work and im-
mediately started for Port Arthur. He
returned to Beaumont Sunday with
“Jack” Martin, a boss stevedore and
a fellow workman of Crumbach’s, in
custody. Martin is believed to have
been a> ringleader in the lynching."
Port Arthur is the southern termi-

nus of the Kansas City, Pittsburgh A
Gulf railroad. The town was built tip
with the advent a few years ago of

litre Kimberley.

M OonAlltoM* m*Ut la tke
lea****** City —Oea- Bailer Bx.

Mlalae— British Less Heavily
at BastarHj Bek.

London, Feb. 13. — Lord Roberts hat
gathered 33,000 men, with whom, ac-
cording to the best military opinion in
London, he purposes turning the left
of the Magersfontein lines near Jacobs-
dal,4entering the Free State, compelling
Gen. Cronje to raise the siege of Kim-
berley, and thus making his first step
toward Bloemfontein.

Lord Roberts tells the correspondents
that when he gets down to business
they shall have ample opportunities to
send news. His chief press censor has
issued new rules, and in future all writ-
ten communications are to go un-
checked. Only telegrams will be cen-
sored. For the next few days little
news is likely to get through, but later
there will be more freedom." Thus says
the censor, and the last clause may be
interpreted to mean that something is
about to happen.

Klwfeerley In Sore Strait*.

Kimberley, 20 miles away from the
Modder river position, is In sore straits.
Details of the December death rate
show that in a population of 14,000
whites and 19,000 blacks the mortality
was 60 whites and 138 blacks per 1,000.
The infantile death rate was 671 per
1,000 among the whites and 912 per 1,000
among the blacks. Enteric fever was
prevalent. This frightful state of
things in December cannot have im-

----- ---- UA . proved much, if at all, since, and the
that railroad, and most of its citizen* fighting power of the garrison must
are northern people.

FILIPINO TACTICS

Vnenryent* 'Haras* Anterleaa Garri-
son, Shooting Rinsing Arrow*

Which Fire the Town*.

/ Manila, Feb. 12. — Of late insurgenta
in Albay province, Luzon, have adopt-
ed harassing tactics against the towns
which the Americans have garrisoned.
They camp in the hills and maintain
a constant fire upon the American out-
posts. .When the troops sally against
them they scatter, returning when the
Americans retire. They shoot burning
arrows, and have thus burned a large
part of the town of Albay. Indeed,
most of the larger towns in that prov-
ince are practically deserted, except by
the garrisons. Scarcely any of the in-
habitants return to their homes. They
are camping in the interior, and it is
supposed armed insurgents prevent
them going back. It is reported that
there is much suffering among them,
owing to lack of food.
Guerrilla warfare continues south of

Manila. Two attempts have been made
to ambush the Americans. Col. Schwan,
while returning to Manila with his staff

and an escort of a hundred cavalry
from Batangas, was attacked by the in-
surgents. The latter were dispersed,
but the Americans had five men
wounded.
Lieut. Col. Beacom, with six compa-

nies of the Forty-second infantry, had a
two hours’ fight with Gen. Pio del
Pilar’s command, which attempted to
wnbush the Americans along the trail
through Morong province, near th©
lake. Here also the insurgents were dis-
persed, but the Americans had several
wounded, among them a captain.

THE PASSING oTdawsON.

The Anticipated Rn*h for Nome I* Ex-
pected to Practically Depopulate

Famoa* Klondike City.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 12.— A Ta-
coma, Wash., special to the Times says:

Late Dawson advices say little will be
left of the Klondike metropolis after
the Nome rush in May and June! Mer-
chants are closing out their places of
business, and instead of every building
being crowded “to let” signs are fre-
quently seen. Business is dying and
most of these dealers are going to
Nbme. >Men are working on creeks for
five dollars per day rather than take
higher wages payable after the clean-
up on the bedrock, because they want
their money in hand when the ice goes
out Many of these will go down the
Yukon in seows or canoes. One of the
greatest enterprises connected with the
immigration is the movement of the
Palace Grand theater, Dawson’s largest
dance hall and playhouse. Charles
Meadows, the proprietor, has let the
contract for moving the building 2.000
miles to Nome, the contractor putting
up heavy bonds guaranteeing its safe
delivery. The building will be floated
down the Yukon on four bargee, and

wil” foHoZedtONOnie‘ ̂ bunding.
An Editor Drowned.

Fond du Lac, Wis., Feb. 12,-Elijah
Cone, city editor of the Morning DailT
News, was drowned Saturday evenin/
Absence from his desk was noted Satur-
day, and search instituted. Sunday
morning his body was found in Fond du
Uc river, near the Second street cidix-
mg U would appear that he had fallen
off the river bank, which is unprotect-

about 7,,'ar* 0,d* • «««*•

have been greatly diminished. Mean-
while the bombardment by the Boers
has increased, and there is imminent
danger of the town falling under the
rery eyes of Lord Roberts. It is believed
in circles close to the war office that he
will move at once.

Rwller Explains.

London. Feb. 13.— The war office has
received the following dispatch from

I Field Marshal Lord Roberts, dated from
I the Modder river, Sunday, February 11;

“I have received a telegram from Duller
as follbw*. dated Friday. February 9: ‘It
was necessary after letzlng Yaal Krants

' to Intrench It aa the pivot of further op-
erations. But I found, after trying two
days, that, owing to the nature of the
ground, this was impracticable. It was
exposed to the fire of heavy guna in
positions from which our artillery was
dominated. It Is essential to troops ad-
vancing on Ladysmith by Harding or Mon-
ger’s drift to hold Vaal Kranta securely,

j and accordingly we are not pressing the ad-
vance by those roads, as 1 find we cannot
make It aecure.* “

British Loss Heavy.

London, Feb. 13. — Dispatch from
, Chieveley Camp says British have been
| again driven out of Bastard’s Nek. Cas-
ualties very heavy.—

AGAINST THE TRUSTS-

j Conference Called by .the Antl-Trast
Leagrne la Opened Up at

Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 13. — Monday morning
the anti-trust conference called by the
Anti-Trust league came to order in
Central Music hall in this city. Presi-

dent Lockwood, of the executive com-
mittee, called the meeting to order.

Mayor Harrison welcomed the dele-
gates on behalf of the city. He de-
nounced trusts in general as dangerous
and threatening the integrity of the
ration.

Former Judge William Prentisa, of
Illinois, was elected temporary chair-
man and addressed the convention.
At the afternoon session good prog-

ress was made with the set speeches, of
which six were delivered. The resolu-
tions committee was in session from
four until six o’clock. But little prog-
ress was made, however. A set of reso-
lutions had been formulated covering
the following points: Government
ownership of all railways and tele-
graph lines; the abolition of all tpecial
privileges by legisative enactment;
placing on the free list of all trust
goods, and direct legislation by peti-
tion from the people. The discusaion
in committee was carried out on these
lines. An amendment was offered for
the taxation of all franchises, but was
voted down on the ground that such ac-
tion would simply legalize special priv-
ileges.

At the night session of the commit-
tee on resolutions the single tax advo-

cate* made a determined effort to cap-
ture the organization, but failed.

Will ProteaL
London, Feb. 13.— The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Standard says: Ac-
cording to a dispatch from Brusaela,
Belgium and France intend fo protest
against any treaty which would com-
pletely hand over the Nicaragua canal
to the United States alone, as their
treaties with Nicaragua stipulate that
they shall share in the control of all
waterways connecting the oceans.

Dlatroa* Inereaxlmg.
London, Feb. 13.-The Indian office

haa received a dispatch from Lord
Curzon, the Indian viceroy, in which
he says that the distress arising from
^he. famine ia steadily increasing and
that those now in receipt of, relief
number 3,784,000.

aS.f
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w LINCOLN'S MEMORY.
[aarBxerc4aM |B Ho»®» of (ke Great

W«r Preeldeat at Okleaso
»»4 Otker Cities.

ChUago, Feb. 13. — Celebration of Lin.
coin s birth anni?er«ary took a new
significance in Chicago Monday. The
name and fame of the great emanci-
pator were extolled by scores of ora-
tors, flags flew from building8 down-
town and in the suburbs, and business
of the federal, county and municipal
governments was suspended. The cere-
monies in Memorial hall gave to this
day its added importance to Chicago.
There was instituted there a celebra-
tion that will be perpetuated as long as

there are descendants of the men who
fought for Lincoln's principles. Here-
after on the 12th day of each February

( patriotic Americans will gather there
and pay tribute to the memory of the
immortal war executive.
The fifteenth annual Lincoln day ban-

i ^uet °f the Marquette club w as given at
! right at the Auditorium hotel, covers
| being laid for 500. The speakers in-
cluded Hon. George Adams, Chicago;
Gov. D. L. Russell, North Carolina; Hon.

ABSOLUTE

SECURIH.

Bartlett

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Wrapper Dslew.

Y«7 wall e»d — <

teUkeMMtgai

CARTER'S
FOR KEABACHL
FOR DIZZIRBS.

FOR RIUOUiREtt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0RSTIPAT10R.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TNE COMPLEX! OR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
A TEN-ACRE FI6 ORCHARD

Xa Soetkera Califerala

the land of sunshine
la the Magazine of

California and the WesL
Its Editor, Chaa. F. Luramis, is widely

known as scholar, author and explorer.
Its regularstaff of con tribu'wOrs includes
most of the ablest writers, students and
artists of the Pacific Coast.

PKOFL’SKLY ILLUSTRATED
It contains brilliant short stories, ac-

curate and interesting historical and
descriptive articles, discriminating
jook reviews, and bold and penetrating
discussion of public affairs.

SUBSCRIPTION »1 PER TEAR
In addition to ample pay, we shall

fv® outright to some one of our sub*
done rS t*ur*n8' *n re^urn f°r work

A TEN-ACRE TTO ORCHARD
In Southern California

nil* v not a “ £ake.” but a deliberate
er by a responsible company, and

^•juat what it says.
fail D(i f?r a year’s subscription, and
hdl particulars of thisi PREMIUM offer
land of SUNSHINE PUB. CO.

c,. . t.LOS AN0ELE5.CAL.
^•enption Dept. Sample Copies 10a

dyspepsia
gggSsTSS
began ^ fe*1 ®ven L»*t March 1
Kxteiiinf ̂SCARETS and since then 1

Unl11 1 am M Wel1 M 1
David H. Murpot. Newark. O

candy
CATHART1Q ̂

mcoieto
^^^raAoiiaas atawwto

«i * w«ut. Taste Good. Do
Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, »c. 50a

Potent.

CONSTIPATION. ...
k — r—MT, s»w v«e. m
O-To-BAC 891(1 and

1 P,IliCUriBiliQHtntu. Trial, to/ory.

Murat Halstead
Tripp.

Chicago, Feb. 13. — Lincoln day was
generally observed in the larger cities

of the country Monday. In Illinois
meetings were held in the principal
cities and towns, at which eulogies of
the statesman and emancipator were
pronounced, in many instances by men
who knew Lincoln personally.
New York, Feb. 13.— The ninety-first

anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln was celebrated in this city Mon-
day by patriotic societies, republican
clubs and social organizations. Busi-
ness w as generally suspended. The ex-
changes, the public schools and most of
tb« courts were closed. At Delmonico’s

at night the Republican club celebrated
the event with a dinner. Congressman
Cousins, of Iowa, delivered an address,

and speeches were made by Attorney
General Griggs and Rev. Samuel Sehul-
man, and a poem was read by Edwin
Markham. At Berkeley lyceum in the
evening there was an entertainment,
the proceeds of which will go towards
the fund of $80,000 needed for the
Hampton institute in Virginia. A great
chorus of students from the institution
was present.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. — The anniver-

sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln
was observed as a legal holiday for the
first time in this city Monday. All of
the federal departments and courts, the

prothonotary’s office and the common
pleas courts, with one exception, were
closed. The various banks and brokers’

offices and the different exchanges re-
mained closed all day, and there were
no sessions of the public schools. The
most important event of the occasion
was the Lincoln day celebration at
night under the auspices of the young
republicans. A reception was tendered

Congressman John A. T. Hull, former
governor of Iowa and chairman of the
house committee on military affairs.
There were other celebrations at night
throughout the city, and Col. A. K. Mc-
Clure delivered an address in the Pres-
byterian .church at Wyncote, a suburb,
on “Lincoln ns I Knew Him.”
Boston. Feb. 13. — There was no gen-

eral celebration of Lincoln’s birthday
among the business houses of this city
Monday, but the stock exchange sus-
pended business and one or two other
institutions gave a holiday. Flags were
displayed on public buildings and
grounds.

A BIG FUNERAL

Itemalna of Col. R. W. Thompson
Are Interred at Terre Haute—
Hundreda In Attendance.

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 13. — The
funeral of Col. R. W. Thompson oc-
curred Monday afternoon. Many dis-
tinguished men were here from all
parts of the state. Gov. Mount and the
state officers, including the members
of the supreme court, attended in a
body.
The remains lay in state at the First

Methodist church for two hours and a
half. All the schools of the city were
dismissed so as to allow the children
an opportunity to view the remains,
and during the time of the funeral all
business was suspended. There were
no church services. The exercises,
which were very simple, were held at
the house and consisted of the read-
ing of the Methodist Episcopal burial
service and singing by a quartette.

Many of the local organizations took
part ip the long funeral procession, in-
cluding company B, One Hundred and
Fifty-ninth regiment of volunteers, the

masons, of which he was for many
years a member, and the Thompson
club.
A feature of the procession was the

appearance in it of the Jackson club,
the local democratic organization.

Rlota In Martinique.

Port de France, Martinique, Feb. 13.
—The situation on this island is very
unsatisfactory, owing to the rioting of
the striking laborers. Many white resi-
dents of Francois, where there were se-
rious occurrences last Monday, have
left that place and have come h^re for
protection. The race war is causing
great alarm, ax the negroes outnumber
the whites many times. As a result of
the rioting in Francois, 13 persons are

dead, five more arc dying, while six are

suffering from wounds.

A
Million
Women
havQ bon rmllavad of
female troubles by Mrs.
Plnkham'a advloe mud

The Imttmrm of a few arm
printed regularly In this
paper.

If any one doubts the
efficiency and oaorodly
confidential character of
Mrs. Plnkham’a methods^
write for a book oho has
recently published which
contains letters from the
mayor of Lynn, the post-
master, and others other
olty who havo made oare-
‘ whfuf Investigation, and who
verify all of Mrs. Pfnk-
ham’s statements and
claims.

The Plnkham claims are
sweeping. Investigate
thorn.

Gra|n-o
Some people can’t drink

coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but

it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.
Grain-0 is cheaper than

coffee ; costs about one-

quarter as much.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAY

KEMP’S
BALSAM
Tv^GV-

Xt Cares Colds, Coughs, Sort Threat, Croup, Isfta-
taxA, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis aad Asthma.
A osrtala euro for Consumption in first stages,A certain care lor Consumption la Brst stages,
sad a sore relief la advanced stages. Use at onoe.
Tea will see the exeeuest effect after taking the

Prioa,first dost, field by dealers everywhere,
•ft aad Mcente per bottle.

FOR 14 CENTS
We wish to gain this r ear 100000
new cue to mere, and h a nee offer
I Pkg. City Garden Beet,
kc.Barl'st Emerald CucumberlfioPkg. Earl „  ____________
H La Oroaee Market Lettooe. lie

I M Strawberry Melon,

I " Brilliant Flower Seeds,
Werth $1.00, forldceate.

Above 10 Pkgs. worth fLOO, we will
mail yoa free, together with oar
great Catalog, telling all aboutg, telling all about

when yon onoe try Hnlner’a
a yon will never do without.
Prlseeon Salter’s 1 MOO— rat-ion Sauer's 1MOO— rar-

JOM JL fULZKK USD CO., U CBOSSX,
est earliest Tomato Giant on earth, [uj —

,Wis.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 A 3.B0 SHOES iWgJ

IWorth S4 to $6 compared\ with other makes, j

«ua imm

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

The genuine have W. L.
Douglas’ name end price
stamped on bottom. Takei
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them— if
not, we will send a pair1

on receipt of price and ajc.
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

THIRTY YEARS OF OURES

Sore
Hands

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night T reatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during

the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palms, with shapeless tyrih* and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,

and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and afi else fail.

Sore Hands 8 Years Cured.
P»ln So Intense Would Nearly Twist Fingers From Sockets. Hands

Puffed Up Like a Toad. Water Ran Through Bandages to
Floor. Had to Walk the Floor Until Would FaU

Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Like an Onion.
Doctors Could Not Cure.

Eight years ago I got sore hands, commencing with a burning sensation
on my fingers and on top of the hand. When I rubbed them, you could
see little white pimples. I felt like twisting my fingers out of their sockets.
I had high fever, and cold chills ran over me, and so I kept it going until
I was tired out. Nights, I had to walk the floor until I fell asleep. My
hands peeled like au onion, the finger nails got loose, and the water
ran out, and wherever there was a little pimple there the burning fire was—
that happened at least ten times. I am running a blacksmith shop, horse-
shoeing, and I would not shut up the shop for anybody, but it was hard.
My hands puffed up worse than a toad. When I drove horse nails, the
water from mv hands ran through the bandage, on to the floor. My cus-
tomers refused to look at my hand. I had a friend take me to the doctor;
he gave a solution of something to bathe my hands. I went to another
doctor, I think, for a year. I found your advertisement in a Utica news-
paper, and I got the Cuticura remedies. As soon as I used them I began- * - o - - ----- ----- - ~ — VJ1C1U 1 uvuuu
to gain, and after using a small quantity of them I was entirely cured. I
would not take fifty dollars for a cake of Cuticura Soap if I could not get
any more. I would not suffer any more as I did, for the whole country.^

Feb. 22, 1898. CASPER DIETSCHLER, Pembroke, Genesee Co., N. Y.

(yticura
Complete Eitereil and Internal Treataeat for Enry Humor
constating of Concriu Soap (25« ), to elpanaa the skin of crnits and

The Set, 81.25 ----  V ^ » mmem m \ j | w wws SSAJVA ̂ 1 VAJKOI IUC U I vPVH.

A Simslb Bar la often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
ealp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, whan all else falls. Fomand hareiUatlng skin, ____ _____________ . ____ ________ _ ______ ___ ___ __

throaghmu the world. ̂ Pottbk Dopg ajtd Coax. Goar., Bole Props., Boston, U. B. a!

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of hatha for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations, and chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath*
£nd nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce those who have once used it to oso
any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and
children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from CunctntA,
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odors. No other mtdicaUd soap ever compounded Is to be compared with It for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with It for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines in Oxx Soap at Oxx Price, viz..
Twenty-Five Cents, the best skin and complexion soap, the best toilet and best
baby soap In the world.

Good Range All the Year.
Live Stock in the Southwest has good

range the year around, and no shelter is
necessary in the winter.
If joa are iatorestod In iMurinff s home In a country

rhere outdoor work is done the year around, writa for s

MOIVJS'V’

OLD SOLDIERS
Union soldicraand widows of soldiers who made

homestead entries before June 22.1874 lew than
160 acres (no matter if abandoned or relinquished),
if they have not sold their additional homestead
rights, should address, with full particulars , giv-
ing district, &c. HIKE? ». WPP, Wisfclagtos, D. 0.

FREE

Free Copy of the handtomelr iltuetrated pamphlet*:
“Homes is the Southwest.” •lOuMrsEs.”and other*.
.They deecribe the country along the St. L. S.-W. Ry. in
Arkansas and Texas, and wig help you And a better place
to locate, l.ddreas B. W. LaBKAUME. O P. * T,
A-,Bt.L.n.W. By.. Equitable Bld«., fit Louia, Mo.
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POTATOES iiS?

Fort Wayne, Ind.

BARTERS
Has the largest sale of any ink

in the world. /

INK

I A |i||9C Throat Candy, oaeoftiw
I A mu O b,,,‘t Con feet kill* for Vocellatm

“Public Speakers, etc. Send lo<-teu
to LAMB MFG. CO

- ----- Speakers, etc. Send 10 eta.
Ottawa, Canada, for sain pic box.

A. N. K.-A 1800
< . Large#! Seed POTATO Crewe

, Prlt-ra tl.tOAap. Knertnoea stork* efCrmaa. ,
Clever and Furm Heed*. Send tbU notice and

..... CLOVER
rein America. ,

11 KABK
» > »KK1> SAMPLER.
< » JOHN A. StUtEK SEED CO., U CROSSE, WIS. fX] « .

r\Ol/\nO V DISroVKKY; gives
L/lx w I cquick relief and cure* worst

Book of testimonials ami 1«» du>n' treatment
i'ree Ur. 11. H. U KEEN *8 SONS, Boa U, Atlanta, Qa.

WHEN WlCITl.XG TO ADVERT! SKUA
pleaae atate that you saw the Advertlao-
meal lu thle paper.

In 3or 4 Years an Independence is Assured
I If you take op yon r homes
lu Weatern Canada, tbo
land of plenty, lllae-
: rated pamphlets, giving

i exiierlencea of farmers
who have become wealthy
In growing wheat, reports
of delegatee, etc . and fall
information as to reduced
railway rates cau be had_ on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address tbo Under-
signed, wbowlll mall you atlaaee. pamphlets, etc.,
free of cost. V. PEDLKY. 8upt of Iramfcraiit
Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. BROUGHTON, i
Monadnock Blk.. Chicago. 111.: T. O. CUURI1
Btevee* Point. Wl».; M/V MclNNEF. No. I Merrll
Blk., Detroit. D. L. C A vrk. Bad Axe. and Jamm
Grixvk, Mt. Pleasant. Mich.; N. Bakthom>mew.
1308 Mb Street. Dee Moines, Iowa. Kvekxtt M
Kavtx, ,

.. . .
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COUNTY NBWa

from •cartel

BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTE
»M E. teh 8t, JACKtOWi ICIt

TREATS ALL DISEASES

«F MEI AID VOMER.

WEAK KEN SSS^-oSlK.^
the Moiv which been weekeaed
thiwoffh dise&ec, orcnrork. exeeas or
iodise re ti one, rwiorwd So full power,
.strength end vifor by our new end
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS «££&£ jSi
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of ohroal* disease.

WE TREATMD CURE

BieocMa

SSSST
Scuec*.
Umb^

•tatioi ran.

OR "hale U\H PEMfOMAL CNARCL

rsciAi.ionci.ThoM os tble . ealUbooldM
stamp tor qaeatlon blank for home treatment.

ThtCve that Owes

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplont

Consumption, la

olios
Tb» German ̂ emedV
Castt^srs^ahhVuaia A\acii«%.^ 25^50dv

BUY THE BEST
to offer to your friend* And
UK in your household in iifiH nuE

A. I. U. COFFEES
Sold exclusively by thousands

of the leading Retailers through-
out the United State* because they
represent the best selection of the

coffee production of the world.
Sold only in bulk at 20c to 40c per
lb., according to quality. If you
want value for ydur money, try
them.

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., by

L. T. Freeman,
DEALKR IN ,

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Michigan PfeNTRAL
— “The Niagara Falls Route.M
Time table taking effect October 7, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

ral Railroad will leave Cheloea blutiou as
follows:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express... 5:20 a. m
N<» 85— Atlantic Expieus ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

GOING WBST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. -W. Rugglkr, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicaao.

Dtxtor viUH* 1> how free

Aim.
Manchester township hoard may par-

chase two Abbott Voting machines.

Tbs government allows the Grass Lake

post office $900 a year for rent and fuel.

Ann Arbor Masoua will give a danc^ at

the Masonic temple, Monday evening,

Feb. 96

During the month of January Jamet O.

Raymond, the Grass Lake rural mail car-

rier, handled 6,760 piece* of mall matter.

Graas Lake News: Four eana containing

12.000 brook trout were put off st Grass

Lake Thursday for planting in hereabout

streams.

George Lamb, of Dexter, has tiled s

bill for divorce from bis wife, Mary,
t trough A. J. Sawyer A Son, bis st
torne> s. The ground is desertion.

H. T. end Edgar Phelpe, of Webeter,
compose a new hardware firm that will
occupy the T. 8 James’ old stand, in
Ddter. They will commence business it

once.

Nelson J. Kyer, of Ann Arbor, has
purchased the floe milling properly and

water power, which is located near Delhi,

known ns Osborn's mill. The purchase is

a trset of over 60 acres.

After a brief existence of less than three

mouths the Ypsilnnti Daily Telegram baa

uccumbed to tiie adverse circumstances

of laek of patronage. The financial re-
turns did not warrant a continuance of
its publication.

Postmaster Pond, of Ann Arbor, has
received official notice of the establish-
ment ot two rural mail delivery routes.

One goee to Dlxboro and the other to
Saline. The population served on the

mutes is over 1,600.

L.chlan Hoover, of WhitUker, was
bound over to the circuit court Tuesday by

Justice Joslyn. of Ypsilnnti, on the charge

of carnally knowing a feeble minded girl

named Hattie Harrington, aged 14 years,

also of W hlttaker. Ball was fixed at $500

Manchester Enterprise: John and Sam-

uel Kuhl, of Sharon, while digging for

akunkn one day last week, found an animal

the like of which they bad never seen
before. They captured it alive and have

it in a cage and tbot*e who have seen it
claim it ta an opossum.

Through the death of Mrs. Adah
Treadwell, of Ann Arbor, the Wash-
tenaw Pioneer Society is given n fine
relic in the shape of an oak chair which

is known to be 269 years old, and how
much more ancient there are no records.

It ia in a remarkable stale of preservation,

remaining as good as ever. It will be
placed In the log Cabin.

H -*re is a list of the plunder the two
thh ves who were captured in the Cralt’a
school house miles northwest of Grass
Lake, ha 1 in their possi asion: Five boxes

cascarets. 54 spools iilk thread, 11 jack

knives, 2 pairs cuff holders. 1 cake barter's

soap, 8 boxes school crayons. 2 pairs
mittens, 1 glove, 2 pocketbooks, 12 yards

veiling, 24 thimbles, 1 razor, 3 tooth-
brushes, 3 lead pencils, 1 Ik>x corn salve,

2 pairs shims, 1 P«i»r overshoes, 1 pair
mackinaw stockings. 1 shirt.

Charles Stebbins, of Dexter, lias filed his

answer to the suit brought against him by

Mrs. Mary Miller »s next friend of De
vinery Allport, alleged incompetent, to

set aride a deed given to Stebbins by All-
port for his share in the John D. Allport
estate. It is a sarcastic document and
does not place the actions of Mrs. Miller,

her sister Mrs. Farley and her brother-in-
law James M. Farley in a very favorable
light as regards their treatment of Allport.

Unless the case is settled many of the All-

port dollars will find their way into the

lawyers’ pockets.

w««.U An'rawHin »bo*'* wj
moult, and th. youn* pull* «•

towmlt. They
should bs f«d for egg* is long ts tbsy
ahow no symptoms of moulting, It is
t trying time for the poultrymatl-ex-
penses going on, and no return «*jept
from the old hens. They sre more
valuable for eggs than If aold for
fowls. The price of eggs always ad-
vances in October, and If ons has sn
established trade for eggs, as on*
should have, the old bens will help
him out and keep his customers going.
They will hrlhg quite as much lata*

ts dressed fowls, and then it will pay
best to sell them, because they will
not lay after moulting nntll spring,
and then eggs will be much cheaper.

It Is In Just such little ways thaP
poultry can be made to pay. This Is
what Is called making stock aarn their
keep.—€onntry Gentleman.

Wm

I V

1 of ProUte

Fresh Karth, Vfr
Every year the earth that forms the

floor of the poultry houses should be
removed, to the depth of three flP four
Inches, and fresh earth put In place of
the old. This Is very necessary to the
health of the fowls, as the earth, after

forming the floor of a house for. a year
becomes filthy, from droppings and
germs that produce disease. A neglec-
ted house is a aure breeder for chol-
era and other ailments to which poul-
try are heir. When the fresh earth Is
put In. It is well. also, to make s thin
lime wash, add a gill of crude carbolic
acid to every gallon of the wash, then
apply with a spray pump, forcing the
mixture into all the crevices of the
building, roof and sides. This Is sn
excellent purifier and germicide, as
well, as a destroyer of lice and mites,
upon whose presence In the house It is
usually safe to rely on. The litter
should be placed on top of the fresh
earth floor. This Utter serves to car-
pet the floor, keeping the birds’ feet
warm aa well as serving as a medium,
in wb'.:u to mix the small grain, to en-
courage the fowls to scratch and
thereby obtain the exercise they sot
much need. Four inches of Utter are
a plenty, as too much rather discour-
ages the efforts of the fowls, and they
do not take as much exercise as it a
mailer amount of litter was present.
— M. Summer Perkins, In Poultry
Monthly.

Ftona Notes.

Better breeds, better roosts, bettef
feeding, less stuffing, less vermin and
cleaner bouses, would be worth mil-
lions of dollars to American farmers,
and they are all easy of adoption.

It is quite as easy to overfeed a flock
of pullets as It Is to stint them; the
happy medium between the extremes
i* to feed what the fowls will eat clean
and still want a little more.

TeMhor*’ JBxamlngtioiis 1890-1900.

Tenders’ exMroinHtions for Washtenaw
county 'luring 1899 an«l 1900 will be held
as InlfmVK
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thura

day in March. _

Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thurs
day in June.

Final Eit-lith Grade examinations wil
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in Mav.

W. N. Listek,
tAJiiniiisaloiier of School*.

Probate Order.

t lie forenoon 1 bo assistied fte th*1 hearlunot

and J M. CkWlM^r

STuSTf, H.ir. < >*-a>ln^dS

Uffloe. in me uuy oi
aiu*e.lf any there bo, why me
tit loner should not wtteJ
onfAmd tb*t said claimant give nom*
to*t htTpore* ns* interested lu said ?Ute^f me
pendency of said petition, and ̂ ta^OrdS

ISswrffSs &3St

te6*r,atr— H. wurr NBWK1BK,
I A true copy.] Judfc of Probate,

P. J. Lbhmam. Probate Register. *1

kortmrt 8*16.
EFAULT having been made
In the conditions of a mortgage

telling date March 81*1, 1888 made and
executed by Randall B-ias and Liicetta T.
Bu-sto Nancy Hcndru**, recorded in the
office of the rcg sier of deeds for ash
tenaw county. Htate of Michigan, April
grd, 1883, in liber 66 of mortgages, on

>**•* 641. , t .

. Which mortgage was duly assigned by
Nutcy Hendricks to Charles H. Robert*,
snid NS’dgiiment recorded in Maid register s
office, June 90th, 1086. in liber 12 of as-
Mignmentsol mortgages, on page 109.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McKIcIn ran
and said assignment recorded in said
register's office, January Slat, liMK), in
iter 18 of sssignmeuU of mortgages, on
page 860. , . .

Upon which mortgage there Is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney’s hi*, as
provided for iu mortgage, the sum ol
>8.401

Notice is hereby given that said roort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale uf the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 98th day ot
April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

at the Houtberly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wlt:

Those phe*s or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pittsfield, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wlt: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 souih of range U east,
containing 80 acres more or l« ss, (excopi
the land on the south aide of the Chicago
road used by the school district so long as
same ia used tor school purposes, said
school lot ia described us follows: Com
mencing at the southwest corner of the
northwest .quarter of said section 24.
thence cast. 20 rods, 1 hence north to the
Chicago road, thence southwesi along the
south Hoe of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followin g
described pared ot land in town, ootinh
and slate aforesaid, and described
as follows, to- wit: The northwest part of
the east one half of ihe northwest quarter
of section 24 a* aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
b. land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randal
Boss, north by the highway and west by
the lands first above descrited, coutainiug
10 acres more or less.
Da'ed, January 81, 1900.

GEORGE McELCHERAN,
As*iguee of said moitgage.

D. C. Gripfkx,
Attorney for assignee,86 Ypidlanti, Michigan.

isjr-™r '

Arbor, and show cause, »t aitf mtw be,

SarrJ37^f WKSTofta
petition, and the Hearing ttK»reor, by (wusltur ,
o<>uy oftbis order to bo publlsMX' In tbo tVi-
sea HcnUd, a newspaper printed and circuUw
ed in said suunty, three suooomIto week

Jodff* Hf Cr -nwrr

^VT'LirSliH. Probate Reelater. , n
Trob&t# Order

CTATE or MICHIUAX, CoUHTY or Was*.
ten AW, ss. At • sesaii** “f the PnAati

Court for the County of Waabtenaw, holrtun n\
the Probate Offloe Hi the City uf Ami Arbor, •«
Monday, the Wtb day of Januaiy, In ibe
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, /I. Wirt Newkirk^ Judge of Probw^.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah W.

Cblpman. deceased.
On reading and ftllng the petition, duly sen-

fled, of Fannie B. Wliieo. admtnlst atrix, win
the will annexed, preying that she may !>•

Hoe need to soil the real estate whereof mm
deceased’ died seised.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, the 2nd

day of March, next, at 10 o’clock in the torensua
bo assigned for the bearing of said petition, sal
that the betr»-at-law of ssld dooeased. and sfl
other persona interested iu said estat*. are n-
quired to appear at S soas on m d oonrt
then to be boideo at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, lo said County, and
show cause, If any there bp, wby the prayer of
tbe petitioner should not be granted : And itu
further ordered, that sald petlUoaer give do
tloe to the persons Interested In said esiatr,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the bear-
ing thereoi , by causing s copy of this order to
be published in the Chslska Hmald. a new-
paper printed and circulated In aald count.,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. ̂
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman. Probate Hrgtstev, 27

lPATENTS
Book “How to obtain PiUanta” | llliiih
Qtargm moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

Dont Be Fooled!
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA •  •

To protect the pwMIc we cafl
* lattawtloatooar tradem

XHVqDSSseS
SoHsoriHs for tbs Herald, $1 per year.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Munday. a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He says:

“My brother was very low with malarial

fever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, snd he whsmoou much
better, hut continued their use until he

was wholly cured. I am sure Electric Bit-

ters saved his lite.” This remedy expels

malaria, kills disease germs and purifies
the blood; aids digeston, regulates liver,

kidneys ami bowels, cures coustipation,
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney

troubles, female complaints; gives perfect

health. Only 50c at Stimson’s drug store.

Edition de Luxe.

Dr. Humphreys’ Specific Manual on tbe

care and treatment of the sick, bound in

white and gold, will be mailed free. Ad-

dress the Humphreys’ Company, New
York. _
MptofTeD^-SEVEBAL BRIGHT AND HON
TV eat persons to represent us as Managers
in this and oolse by counties. Salary *(w) a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no less saiarv. PdsTtiort permanent.
Our references, any bank lb Say town. It la
mainly office wort conducted at boms. Befer-

?‘5loet self-addressed stamped sn-
Tas Dominion Comtaxt, Dept, a,

II

CTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wuahte-
J new, 88. At a session of the Probate Court
for tbo County of Washtenaw, hoiden nt tbe
Probalo otfice. in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 14th day of February, tn the
year ono thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John Arm-

bruster. deceased . „ ^ ,

Louise Arrabnmer, executrix of tbo last
will and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and repnwebta that she Is now prepared
to render her final account as such oxeout ix.
Thereupon it U ordered, that Friday, the

18th dav of March next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that tbe devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be hoiden at the Probate office, in tb^
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count shoul 1 not be allowed. And It is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice
to the ijersons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and tbe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating iu said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. t9

Probate Order.
PT ATE OF MICH IG A N . County of Washtenaw
O *s. At a so adon of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Probate
Office in the Cl y of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 0th day of February, in the year one thou-
sahd nine hundred.
Present, H. W Irt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
in the mattei of the estate of Giles Waters,

tl

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fled, of Ihivfd 8. Waters, praying that the ad-
tnlniHtration of Hald estate may be granted to
David D. and Giles M. Waters, or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon it 's ordered that Wednesday, the

14th day of March, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
dooeased, and ail other persons interested
ft said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be hoiden at
the Probate Office. In the City of Ann Arbor,
In said County, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee: And It Is further ordered, thal said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, tt newspaper printed uud ciroulatiii^ In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said lay of hearing.

H. WIRT’ NEWKIRK.
r. , , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]
P. J. Lehmam, Probate Register. **

Subscribe for tbe HeraM only $1 * year.

Dr. Humphreys’
Sperifle* emre by MtiBg directly upon
the dissaaa, without sxoiting disorder ia

any other part of tbs system.
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Mortff&ffft Sale.

/r\CTOBER lOlh, 1888. Mary Ann Har
ris made and executed a mortgage

to Helen McAudiew, which mortage wan
rec«irded in tbo office of the Register of
Dteds for Washienaw eouuty, ' Micnigau.
October 'll ill, 1888. iu Liber 71 of mort-
gages, 011 pai>e 591.
October 7th, 1892, Mary Ann Taylor

(formerly Huiri>) made aud excouud a
mortgage to Helen Me Andrew, wbleh
moitgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds lor Washtenaw county,
Michigan, October 8tli, 1892, in Liber bt)
of mortgagts, on page 326.

Said mortgages w re upon the following
described parcel of land, situate in tbe
city of Ypailanii, county of Washtenaw,
anil state of Mirhiguu, <0 wil: The west
half of lot number lldriy-three (H3) in
H. W. Lurzelcre’s addition to the city of
Ypsilanti. Thes** mortaageB were, on the
24th day of January, 1896, duly assigni-cl,
by said Helen Me Andrew, to William
Perrel, which assignment whs. on the 16tli
day of March, 1895, recorded in said
Regist* rV office, iu Liber 12 of morigages
on page 188.
The amount claimed to he due oh said

mortgages is Three Hundred and Sixteen
and 06 100 dollars, principal and In term ;

Tbiriy dollars attorney fees, as nrovided
by law, and Twenty-nine and 80 100
^loiters taxes on bald premises, paid by
said assignee.

Default having been made in the con
ditions « f jnt d mortgages, and no suit or
pros edings ut law having been instituted
to recover the debt thereby secured.
Notice is hereby given that said mort-
gages will be foreclosed by a sale of said
mortgaged premises, at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, on Monday, the 28rd
•lay of April. 1900. at 10 o’clock in tbe
forenoon, (Standard time), at the south
door of the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, county and state aforesaid*

Dated, January 22, 1900.
WILLIAM PERREL,

Assignee of Mortgages.
Frank Joslyn,

Attorney for Assignee,

85 _ Ypsilanti, Mich.

Tbe proceeds of tbe recent school socia

held st Wm. Bshomiller’s in Bbsron
amounted to $16.

Patents
trade sharks

DCBM2N*
Copyright* Ac.

Quickly nftoertam our opinion 'wuuwifw
Invention la probably patenUbte. Communica-
tion* strictly conddenuaL Handbook on Patenu
sent free. Oldest agency for •eeurinapateiw*.
Patents token throngb Mann ATCo. rocelw

•pedal o<E ic*. without cbenra. In tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekl
eulatlon of any scfentifto Jo urn
rear ; four moot ha, |L MM by

l4inte»tdi-
Terms. W *

newsdealer*.

jilJNN r& C ' i**1 byj|*w y ^

^pHERE is m certain etyllsu ef-
fect aboEtteffannente made'
from tbeee Celebrated Pat-

terns that it not attained by the
uee of any other patteraa.W9
(No.*eam. AUewmacs Pettaraa.)
Have not oa equal for etyie end perfect
fit. Easy to eadcratand. Only ioand i$
— -"w - - •‘,i in nearly

it. Aekfer
end am

A FREE PATTERN
of her own selection will be fft
every subscriber to

MSCALL'S^jh
MAGAX1NEW

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
! One that every lady should lake nf \

i tarty. Beautiful colored plate* ; lateM ,

; ftihiona ; dreaamnkinc cconomiee ; »»;'CI J

work : houMhold hints ; fiction, etc. Sun-.j
•cribe to-day, or, vend sc for latest copy- J
Lady agente wanted. Send for terms.

THE McCALL CO.f
138-146 West 14th It., Naw Yack.

ffmmmmmwmm
The HeraUl sod McCa I’a Magazine ,

tor one year each, with * McCall

Basar pattern free....; ......... 1

Sotacrlb. tm th* H«nVd, $1 fKI**
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